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GRAND REUNION.

20TH MICHIGAN IHFAKTRY AT CHE1SE

400 Veterans Will Fight It Over Again—
About one-tnird of the Company Alive
Fine Program.
The 34th annual reunion of the 20tl

Michigan infantry will be held at Che
sea on Wednesday, October 18th. The
regiment comes from what was then
the second congressional district anc
Company K was from Chelsea. Not
year has passed but the "boys" hav
gathered to talk over the times when
they were in the blue for the cause of
the union. There a.e about 400 let
now, one-thinl the original number
and many of them feel that they could
shoulder a gun and follow the flag
again, if necessary.

Short talks will be delivered as fol-
lows: Gen. B. M. Cutcheon, "The Cra-
ter;" Judge C. B. Grant, "Horseshoe
Bend;"Kev. C. T. Allen, "Spottsyl-
vania;" Rev. R. E. Manning, "Captor
and Captured;" Dun Sheohan, "Escape
from Prison;" Judge G. M. Buck,
,'Mississippi Campaign."

A NEW ASYLUM.

HOW ABOUT AHH ARBOR FOR THE SITE?

Other Asylums Overflowing-Great Oppor-
tunity for Students-Would Lessen Present
Expense.
There were about 50 physicians pres-

ent at the pathological institute Mon-
day evening where the meeting of the
Washtenaw County Medical Society
was held. The session was a very in-
teresting one and especially to outsid-
ers in connection with the question of
how to care for the insane. The pro-
gram was as follows:

"The Diazo Reaction," by Dr. James
R. Arneil.

"fome Points on the Nature and
Treatment of Acne," by Dr. J. A. Wes-
singer.

"Future Provision for the care of the
Insane," Dr. James Breakey.

Report of cases. Dr. George Dock,
president of the association, occupied
the chair.

The interest centered on Dr.
Breakey's paper which was well in-
formed and carefully prepared.

He first showed the increasing need
of another asylum. The Eastern Mich-
igan Asylum at Pontiac has 60 people
waiting for a chance to get in ; there is
now no room. Washtenaw county has
had to keep people in jail for want of a
place where they might be cured. One
man has been there for seven months.

Next he treaiJt of some of the pro-
posed remedies. The county care, he
showed, is too expensive. Having an
extra ward in the hospital would ako
be too expensive beside being inade-
quate.

On the otherhand, a properly equip-
ped hospital, which is bound to come
somewhere anyhow, would be invalua-
ble as furnishing clinics for the medi-
cul students if located here. There are
various other advantages in having it
here. He thinks that nothing short of
an institution similar to the others in
the state would do.

Several of the physicians endorsed
this talk and the matter was referred
to a committee consisting of Judge
Newkirk, Dr. Darling, Dr. Spitzley,
Dr. Wessinger and Dr. Breakey.

trong Men of Church and State-Course Be-
gins October 22.

Tn a general way the Wesleyan Guild
jecture Course has been fully slated,
'here are one or two changes or addi-
lions that may be made and some dates
o decide but the course will be sub-
tantially as follows:
Bishop Barrows, Oct. 22.
Bishop Thoburn, of India, Nov. 12.
Congressman Dolliver, of Iowa, if

ossible, in November.
Rev. Henry Van Dyke, of New York,

n January.
Bishop Charles Talloway in Feb.
David Moore, of the Western Chris-

ian Advocate, in March.
Rev. Charles Jefferson, of New York,

April 29.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT.

GREAT H0H0R FOR REV. LAWRENCE T,
COLE.

Only 3D and Presilcnt of St. Stephens in Ar-
nandale, H. Y. Mother and Sister Go Too—
A Theological .'Ciool.

Rev. Lawrence T. Cole has formally
entered on his duties as president oi
St. Stephens College, Annandale, N. Y.
He was elected a week ago and in ac-
cepting stipulated some changes to be
made all of which the trustees cheer-
fully agreed to. Mr. Colo is only 30
years of ago and that he fills such a po-
silioa is ample proof of his personality
and dignity of worth.

President Cole's mother and sister
will go to live in Annandale as goon as-
they can pack tbeir household goods
The college is one in which the culture
is largely theological.

PEOPLE WE KNOW WHO
HAVE PASSED AWAY.

MISS DORCAS L00M1S.

Death of an old Resident of Ypsilanti Town
—Has Lived in that neighborhood for 65
Years.

Miss Dorcas Lootnis, who died re-
cently in Ypsilanti after a short illness,
was one of those women who have de-
voted a long life exclusively to others.
For more than a half a century she has
been known to be always ready to lend
a helping hand. No task was too tri
fling, no duty too small; no day to dark
but that she could brighten it by a sun
ny disposition. In early life she taugh
school but was needed at home and so
gave up her aims in this direction to
take up the humble tasks of private
life. She was an earnest member ol
the Presbyterian church for 4:3 years
regular in attendance and devoted to
teaching and worship. The best mon-
ument is the characters of the young
men and women which she helped
build. Dorcas Loomis was born In the
town of Ypsilanti, March 30, 1834; died
Sept. 18, 1899.

WESLEYAN GUILD.

THE LECTURE COURSE A FINE ONE.

MONEY WAITING.

DWARD KENNEALLY HAS $200,000 IN
RAHWAY, H. J.

iich Brother Leaves Money in a Bank— Ken-
neally Supposed to Be Near Ann Arbor.

More than 60 years ago two brothers
amed Kenneally came to New York
rom Ireland. Edward came to Michi-
an and never was heard from by his
rother who eventually became very

wealthy. When he died, being un-
married, he left his money to his broth-
r with a provision of a goodly sum for
he person who discovers the missing
>ne. The money is iu a bank in Rah-
way, N. J. C.S. Jewell, of Jewell Bros,
ommission merchants, New York, is
ooking up the case*and any informa-
ion may be addressed to him at Rah-

way, N. J.

ST0FFLETT-OWEN.

About eighty of the near friends and
relatives assembled this afternoon at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
O.ven to witness the ceremony which
made their daughter, Metta M.. the
bride of Elmer Stofflett, one of Ann Ar-
bor's promising young men.

The house was decorated throughout
with flowers and plants of all descrip-
tions, white asters, however, taking the
lead. Arrayed in her gown of clear
white silk, which was trimmed with
ribbon and garniture of pearl3, the fair
and dainty bride welcomed her guests
at their arrival and soon put all at their
ease with her usual tact and grace.

At about two o'clock Rev. W. B.
Pope appeared at the parlor door, and
motioning for silence, led the way to
the center of the room. He was fol-
lowed by Jennie, the fair-haired little
four-j ear-old sister of the bride, bear-
ing the bridal bouquet of creamy white
roses. Miss Rena Stofflett, sister of the
groom, appeared, brilliant in a becom-
ing costume of royal blue silk. She
was accompanied by Harry Hunt, of
Ypsilanti, as best man, and last of all,
the man and maid who were to pledge
their troth in the presence of these
friends; and by means of that ever
beautiful ring ceremony, they were
made man and wife. After the cere-
mony, Mr. Stofflett, father of the groom,
'ose and, in a f'jw short sentences,

thanked the bride's parents for the gift
of their pretty daughter whom they
already love as their own, and said it
would be their endeavor to keep her as
jure and sweet as she came to them
,his day in her robes of white.

After congratulations had been show-
ered on the happy couple, refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Stofflet left on the af-
ernoon train for a short trip to Cleve-
and and other points expecting to be-
in housekeeping in their new home in

Ann Arbor in a couple of weeks.
Presents, beautiful and in profusion,

marked the esteem in which they are
leld. China, silver and table linen,
lining table and chairs were but a few

of the gifts. Everything that taste and
ngenuity could suggest was there and

not least by any means a check for $25
rom the groom's father. In closing

we can only say that we congratulate
Ann Arbor in this adtfffton to its social
irele even though we mourn our loss
rom our town.
Among the guests from away were:

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bovee, of Hudson:
Mr. and Mrs. Stofflett, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Stofflett, Mr. and Mrs. Cook,
dr. and Mrs. Rose, Miss Rena Stofflett.
vlrs. E. Fogerty, Miss Mary Blades and
VIessrs. Maynard and Claude Stofflett.
f Ann Arbor; Harry Hunt, of Ypsi-
anti; Mr. Sprague and others, of De-
roit, all of whom returned to their
omes tonight, except Mr. and Mrs.
3ovee, who will remain over a day or
o. All the guests both from abroad

and at home unite in thanking Mr. and
Mrs. Owen for one of the pleasantest
ocial events of the season.—Tecumseh

Herald.

TRAINED NURSES GRADUATE.

ractlcal Exercises Close Their Apprentice-
ship- Strong Class Finishes.

The graduating exercises of the class
of trained nurses to-morrow and Satur-
day will be practical in their nature.
At 9 o'clock on Friday a special gynal-
cological clinic will be held in the am-
phitheater of the homeopathic build
ng. At 1 o'clock a surgical clinic will
)e held. At 8 o'clock in the evening
Martha J. Canfield, of Cleveland, will
speak at the commencement exercises.
Dr. Canfield has charge of a sanitarium
n Cleveland and is one of the leading

physicians in the country. On Satur-
day morning she will give a more tech-
nical lecture to medical students.

The class this year contains the fol-
lowing young women: Jessie F. All-
mand, Ann Arbor; Lillian A. Waring,
Tecumseh; Xanthippe E. Chase, Otse-
go; Carrie B. Speechly, Ann Arbor;
Louise Hill, St. Thomas, Ont. This is
the fourth annual commencement.

The practical vah.e of the night
classes of the Y. M. C. A. cannot be
too highly estimated. Over 100 men
have studied in them and of these a
majority are either in business or em-
ployed in good positions.

BAKING
POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROVAL 6AKINO POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

FDR
OPENING

SALE!
—o-

riONDAY
Next Week Oct. o.

THE NORMAL PRESIDENCY

Everyone Fooled-Ho One choien yet.
Everyone who had his candidate

picked for the presidency of the Nor-
mal may still keep him or let him go.
Che board has had one meeting but was

wary and only siz?d up the caudidates
They think that so important a matte;-

should not be decided too hastily. The
most prominent candidates are Supt.

E. Jones, Cleveland ; David E. Smith,
Brockport, N. Y., and Dr. Albert
Leonard, of Syracuse University, N. Y.
Of course there is no politics in the
matter of the selection of a man to be
at the head of an . educational institu-

A New York Manufacturers'

ENTIRE LINE 1
Displayed in our Cloak

Room that day at

10 Per Gent I
i

Above Manufacturer's Cost. I
i
i
(
i

Furs Repaired |
Remodeled

TIME TO BUY

WALL PAPER
AT

W. W, WETMORE'S, 1
106 S. Main Street,

-At Low

Decorating of all kinds done on the

Most Reasonable Terms.

; School Books^-
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

lilliiilUllllllllltllllillUUlli

AND

Bring your old \ \
garments and tee ! H THE RIGHT THING
will give you esti- ;
nates on having !
them made over.

MACK & CO.
METHODIST ENTERPRISE.

CIRCUIT COURT.

The Following Cases will be Tried This Term.

BREWERY VS. KAEBNICK
The brewery has been granted a n j n .

junction compelling Wilhelm and
Wanda Kaebnick from fencing in a 12-
foot strip of land next to the brewery.
The Kaebnicks bought the land along
with other land of Herman Harding-
house and it appears on the deed. Now
the brewery have been using it as a
driveway for six years and claim that
they bought it of Hardinghou?e but
through a mistake it was not entered
OQ the deed. They have good use for
this bit of laud and propose to carry
the matter into court.

KNOWLIN VS HOLMES.

Allen L. Kuowlin says that he was
persuaded to buy signal stock through
its bein? represented to be in success-
ful operation In the M. C. R. R. yards.
He claims that this was all a fabrica-
tion exi-ept the $400 hard cash which
he let down and a note for $800 more.
This note is the subject for litigation.

$20,000,000 to lie Raited-General Secretary
for Wetleyan Guild-Pled*es Already Made.

The Methodist church is going to
ralae a Twentieth Century Fund
amounting to $20,000,000. Of this Mich-
igan is expected to contribute $750,000'
Now out of this $150,000 will be allotted
to the Wesleyan Guild of Ann Arbor.
$50,000 will go for a building, $50,000
for a general secretary's expenses and
$50,000 for the care of the building.

The interest on $50,000 would easily
pay the salary of a good man. He
would be assistant pastor of the M. E.
church in addition to his guild duties.

The directors who are pushing the
enterprise think that they can raise the
$150,000 before the end of the year.
They already have pledges for a large
amount and are certsin of the $50,000
for the general »eoretaryship.

JUHN STEZB JR.

Lost Both Arms 20 Years Aeo-Was Well
Liked by All.

John Steeb, Jr., born in Wurtemburg
December 4, 1851, died in Ann Arbor,
September 21, 1899.

Mr. Steeb came to Ann Arbor with
his parents in 1867. He was an expert
machinist and always had plenty to do.
While workiug on the maohinery in
the Cornwall Bros.' woolen mills at
Delhi, in 1879, he had the misfortune
to lose both arms by being caught in
the wheels. They were literally jerked
from their sockets. Strange to say, he
survived the accident but was hence-
forth helpless as far as the use of those
members was concerned.

His parents, his sister, Christine,
and brothers, Michael and George, sur-
vive him. The funeral was held S?it-
urday at 2 o'clock from his parents'
home; from tbe Bethlehem Evangelical
ohurob. at 2:30.

AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS •
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholsteriit

New Phone No. 8S.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

MAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA ( BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Have You Triedg?

THE HOME
STEAfl LAUNDRY?

It does the work right. No Needless wear—Pure water and pure
soap do the work.

OUR FINE

GAGLE BROTHERS, 119 E. ANN STREET,
• Ann Arbor, Mich.

Calumet Perfect
in

Quality

NOT MADE
BY THE
TRUST.

EMMETT COON
Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance, Houses, Lots,
Farms, Fruit Farms for
sale, runt and exchange. '
Special attention given
to thfj care of property
for nonresidents. Office,
100 East Huron St., over
Farraefs & Mechanics

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—J

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
- A N D —

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—
HIDES, IRON. BONES.

Vard» Near vuu Arbor Railroad, \v
l lurou Mrfil. Office 3ft E.Uuron-M

L
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MEN
and

trouble ptO7S upon
es a i d

ii a i i t y

W O VI P N I di-appi-ir «'''>'" the kidneys
VV C / j ' H - . i ^ , k r e u.it o f . •• in zed.

FOP pleaslnir results use Dr. Kl moi sS« mp
Uoot. ill- Rreal kMuey reni< rty. A! n
Hamplo bottle l>y mail free, also pamphlet. .
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co. BlnshamptiJn.N.i

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
TWO PONTIAC BOYS ARE HELD

FOR TRIAL.

MOBinns.M.K
poond or the BES IN THE
\\m;l , l> for nothing. Write us.

I a. i i'l IKK CO..

LADY Ul
per nt'u

Zleglei i ,

ing. Write us.
CO.. lot) Front Slrei I, V ^

wanted t P tra eel and
Il - «o
11 *n ;:>iy and • \ petises
;: ! ttonun Bids i itilcago

Bay City FeeU Very Good Over
New Factory Soon to Be Start-

ed There—Other Inter-
esting Kewft*

A Free Trip to Paris!
Reliable persona of a mThanical orlnventivfl mind

de6lrlncatriptothe l'aris Exposition, with good
•alsrv and excuses paid, shmilri write

The PATKNT UK! OKI), Haitimore, Md,

A 1 oi tune In i' fur
you. Startlnz KKK

I'n *• y o u i'an
he made » splendid Hypnotizer t once.

Address JI. Yotng, 803 Henry St., Rr oklyn,
N. V.

HYPNOTISM

Pontiae, Mich., Oct. 1.—The examin-
ation of James Tenant and William
Harrison, two young colored boys, was
completed before Justice Snawdon Sat-
urday and the respondents were held
for trial in the Circuit Court. Tenant
and Harrison are charged with burg-
larizing Toynton & Kudner's bakery
some time ago. The bakery was en-
tered by a rear window and $30 wal
taken from the safe, which had been
left with the key in the door.

. HRKERS
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beantifici the hair.
.Promote* a luxuriant pruwth.
|Never Fails t j Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
» KAlp diseases & hair laiiiDf.
A0c,s>n,-i Jl Wot Dru.

nly Genuine.
rtliabk. LAOIEF as

ly Genuine. A
k. LAOIEF ask / a \

t English '
r*rt.

Si«t ft
\\mond Brarut in l ied and

win, B'alfel with blue rihboa. T a k e
TO other- He fuse dangerous tubstitu*

' At Druggist!, or<wmi4c.
T ftunpi for particulars, t> siircirtiials »i. I
'*1 relief for l,*<i\e*.ninIctttr, br return
33&IL ! & • • • TwttmonUU. Naau Paper.

rhlphcfiter<>i""lra1 * ' " - • " " ' » • " " P l a c e
Bold by ni'Local Druecaw. PHI LA DA.. 1'A.

Bay Cltj's New Factory.
Bay City, Mich., Oct 2.—The exten-

sive plant of the Hardwood Manufac-
turing Co.. in the south end of the city,
has been idle for the past three years,
has been leased by the Kerry Manu-
facturing Co.. of Saginaw, for five
years, with an option to purchase at
the end of that time. The plant is now
being overhauled and will begin oper-
ations the coming week. Its product
wlU be maple flooring. Thirty hands
will be employed the year round.

Itr ta with you whether you eontfBQfi tin-
/i.-.ve-ki.iiKfc' tui.;»i co habit . NU-TO-UA^

> me dcsirt- lor tobfcci'O. v
ccln«iou.uisire«iti e y
iuii\ purities the I
stores lost m&nhr '
makes you stroni
in health, ni
ami pocket
Uook

S>" Bold WJO MX

TO-BAC'froir
your own dnu-,
vouch forus. Take it with

. patiently, persistentlj One
box. SI. usually cures; 3 boxes, J2.50,

^(Tuarnnterd tociire, orwc refund money.
Swrlini- K*»e<UCc..l'»lcaso. ••atnal, Sew lort.

KJl ied by Street Car.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 31.—
Kber Crandal, a laborer aged 56 years,

I was struck by a street car this morn-
ini: and fatallj mangled. He was on

1 his way to work, and started across a
street, when a car from one direction
came down vipon him. He dodged it,
ran into a wheelman and in getting
out of the way stepped in front of an-

i other car coming from the opposite
: direction. .He was taken to the hos-

pital, when; he died before noon. He
leaves a wi dow and six small children.

CONVinciHGiPROOF.

The Aversce Ann Artor Citizen Must Accept

the Following Proof.

The (fiv :it Sir Isam? Newton, our ol
ibe mo.-i |iroiiiiiinl rcsaaonera tho world
ever piiHiuoed, onco c m a lart

rti liolu in
a bourn fence to allow ,'t farurlie '"ti
accets to iwo gardens, utid cutasmallc i -
hole to iillovv ner k iucn to lolluw ber.
T o e w u h M ' t - manifested in Sir Istutc'd
action was due to want (if thought
A.DJ render who mroially debates the
proof offered here uboui ]3oaii?sKidliov
i'ills at.il arrive* at any other conclu-
sion lh;m that, stau-d iu this citizen's
~ atemt-nt, is as uliort of reasouinu;
powert ;•> the philosopher when h
lurned carpenter.

Mr, Ci.iu-ies Schott, of 017 Fourth
Avenue, ^aJ^: "There is tio dinibl lo
niy minu us to the exuelleut properii. s
and higti mrrits of Doan's Kidney Pill*
and 1 uiiln sitatingly recommend their
use to a.uy one requiring a remedy for
the kidnrry, believing they will always
iulfill all tile claims uiaiio from them.
From iLe result of a cold settling it.
niy Kidneys, I was for a lon^ tiint-
i.'oublnl with a heavy Sthing pain
thi lugh my loins. At times it was so
severe'luat I could BOHTcely hend and
could i-ardly ie=.t comfortably in an>
position. 1 noticed Dean's Kidney
•'-"ills n'oommended by parties who
used them, so 1 procured a box at
Eberbacb & Eh n'o drug store and took
them. 1 used them but a very few daya
when the pain disappeared."

Doan's Kidney fills for sale by uli
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed bj
Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo, N. V
Sole agents for the U. S. Remember
the name Doan's and take no substitute

brought here for the Inquest tonight.
He is said to have a family in Penl
water.

WANTED SALESMEN
To solicit order

* * for Choice and Hardy line o
Nursery Stock. Steady Work

and Kiij /*<<(/. Stock Replaced JPree,
If you cannot work steady take a local
agency. Secure territory by writing at
ODOi^ tO

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,
Rochester, .Y. 1'.

1'AI.I, TERM, SEPT. 4th.
W« feel impelled, owing to the large and

Increasing demand for our gradual ss ro
Uf^i1 i i p l y C - L H d o M I , i n ( M I I
abjvedute. Those who cannot, may enter
at tiny future time. The Prl-State is the
only first-class college in bl • 'j t is
nrst-fi:i-s because tin- demand f >r its pupils
18 no great It cam Ruarantei , \\e
f u r r i ! - here pupils earn thi.trboard
thus redui-ine expenses one-half Write
MEI.CH1OK BROS. Toledo, 0.

Like a Cowboy.
Monroe, Mich., Sept 30.—Richard

Lamb, a farmer living near the city,
after loading up on the red wines of
Ki ntueky, started in to give the po-
licemen a wild west show ol his own
designing. He first attempted to run
down one of the officers with his
horse, and failing to do this he began
firing a revolver in the air. After con-
tinuing the fusillade for a time he ran
his horse out of town and temporarily
• swiped the police. A warrant for his
arrest was issued this afternoon.

Freight Collision at Alma.
Alma, Mich., Sept. 31.—Two heavy

freight trains collided on the Ann Ar-
bor railroad on the curve two blocks
west of the station at 4:10 this after-
noon. One train was standing near
the curve and heard the approach of
the other. The engineer started to
back, but could get under little motion
before the other train coming aronnd
the curve ran into it. Both engines
were slightly damaged, but can be re-
paired. '.

but Just as they were on the point of
sucevss the sheriff nipped the scheme
in the bud and Sligh remained to stand
trial. The prosecution rested this af-
tornoon. Chas. R. Mains and H. \V.
Cavanaugh are defending Sligh

Valuable Barn and Contents Burned.
Clare, Mich., Oct. L—All the barns

on the A. J. Doherty stock farm burn-
ed to the ground last night with con-
tents The origin of the fire is un-
known. Most of the cattle and sheep
and all of the horses were gotten out.
but a number of hogs and calves were
burned, also a valuable Durham bull.
The loss is estimated at $18,000 with
$8,000 insurance. The house was
saved after hard work.

Quit the Lumber "Woods.
Ishpeming, Mich.. Sept. 30.—Abont

fifty of the imported workmen who ar-
rived from Cleveland last Saturday to
work in the woods for the Cleveland
Mill Company, gave up their jobs and
came in from the camps today. They
are inexperienced and found work
harder than expected. Those who
have money vr'Ii return to Cleveland,
but the men without funds are finding
employment in the city.

RlokK N»t Qallty.
Paw Taw. Mich., Sept 28.—The case

of tin1 people vs. Q. \V. Hicks for the
alleged setting tire to the Hoyt house,
has been on trial tor four days, all cir-
cumstantial evidence. The Jury
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

His Vuce Cru*hert.
Lapeer. Mich., Sept. 28.—William

Gunderman was dangerously Injured
tills afternoon. He was grinding :i
gaw on an emery wheel when the
wheel burst, a part of it crushing in
the side of his face.

K*ll Fifty Feet.
Calumet, Mich., Sept. 30.—Henry

Halutapera, a carpenter employed by
the Calumet & Hecla Co., fell from the
top of a fifty foot shaft house to the
brace of the shaft and was instantly
killed.

An Inoh of Suow in the I'. I'.
Iibpemlng, Mich,, Sept. 28.—A blind-

ing snow storm has raged all day in
the upper peninsula. About one inch
Of snow is on the ground tonight iu
many places.

Jackson Store BnrylariSMd,
Jackson, Mich., Sept. 29.—The cloth-

ins store of McQuillan & Harrison
was broken Into last night and n large
quantity of collars, neckties, under-
wear, etc., taken.

Class of Fifty Confirmed.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 28.—A class

of sixty students was continued at St.
Augustine's church this morning,
Bishop Foley giving an impressive
address.

• ' •

omailjsloa;ri
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
C'or/NTY OK WASHTKNAM I

The undersigned ba\ log been appointed by
the probate court for said county, com ulj-
sloner to receive, examine and adjust nil
claims and demandso| all persoDa uiriiinst
the estate of i n r n i a n l ' Galpln. l&teot said
county deceased, hereby give notice th.it six
months from date are allowed, by order of
said prolmte court for creditors to-present
their claims against lh« estate of s;i
ceased, and tli.tt they will meet at the late
residence of said deceased in the Town of
Superior, in said county, on Tuesday the 26th
day of December and on Monday the 28th
day of Masch next, at ten o'clock a. in. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated, September 25, 1869.

rhotormpbed
fn.m Uif. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

HliUilimc* Burned.
Muskegon,, Mich., Sept. 29.—The res-

idence of Julie Bierema and other
•buildings on his celery farm, near the
city limits, were destroyed by fire
about midni ght last night. The build-
ings destroy ed include the house, box i
mill, barn and one hothouse 20x100
feet. Two o ther hothouses of the same
size were 'badly damaged. The1 loss
will exceed $5,000, with no insurance. ;

K e e r K x p l o i l i d

St. Joseph, Mich., Sept. 30.—In one
of the thirty-six liquor cases now on
in the Circuit court here an effort was
made today to show the difference be-
tween soft drinks and beer. The bot-
tlo of beer exploded In the sheriffs
hands. The sheriff, jurymen, stenog-
rapher and members of the bar were
completely spattered with the con-
tents.

orodnces the above results ln'30 days. It act,
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all o.bersf? I
Yoinigmeu will regain their Ic6t manhooa am} OM
mec will recover their youthful vigor by uvis
REVIVO. It quicklyaad6urelyreStOr,s>I,r"oU

n|
nesc Lost-Vitality. Impotency. Nightly En- isVionS
LostPower.Failing Memory. Wastina Di6f ^ s aSd
HI effects of self-abuse or excess End in." 18cretion
which unfits one for study, business w tr J X T K
not only cures by starting at tbOK«rt of di---ea1e but

!"ag,,re<? Rf*!5 t o n i c a n d blao* bl> Udcr, bring.
Ing back tho pink glow to pale r hcpks>nd»
storing the nre of yonth. E V fls o f f jn8amtj
•nd Consumption Insist oa bavir „ REVIVO no

* O led From Injuries.
St. Loais, Mich., Oct. 2.—Lewis

White, tl"i€ young man who was so
badly hu rt in the street races here on
Thursda f, died last night from his lu-
juries. The other Injured persons wiK
recover. It is said that, some of them
will bring suits against the city for
damag< JS for allowing street racing.
The authorities are greatly -worried
over t) ie matter.

Struck by Lightning.
Oxford, Mich., Sept. 27.—During a

heavy electrical storm Monday, An-
drew Batta, who lives on the farm of
Mrs. Austin Dewey, north of here, wag
struck by lightning and quite seriously
injured. For over two hours he was In
an unconscious condition. One leg is
so badly burned that it is still In a par-
alyzed condition.

Probate Order.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, I „
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. f 5 S '

At it session of tho Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hoJden Jittlie Probate
office In the City of Ann Arbor,on Thursday,
the 11th day of September in the year one
thousand eiyht hundred and ninety-nine.

Presont, 11. Wlrt .Newklrk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lawrence
Olsavcr deceased.

On reading and filing tho petition duly
verified, of Mary O Hurnett praying that the
administration of said estate may be granted
to herself or some 01 hiJr suitable person.

Thereupon It is ordered, That Monday, the
ltitn (lay of October next. ;it ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for potiti m and that
the heirs atlaw of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probato office in the City of
Ann Arbor, in suid County, and show cause.
If any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted And It Is
farther ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the pop-on * Interest ed In said estate,
of the pendency of suid petition, and tha
bearing thereof iiy ••:: ij->i.iif a cony of this
order to bo published In ihu Ami Arbor Reg-
liter, a new-puper printed and uirculatliiK in
said county, a successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

(ATBGIoopr.l 11. WIItT XEWKIRK
Judge of Probate.

! P. J. LEHMAN. Probate Register. 91

Royal Medicine Cc.,
P o r 8*!e by Kb^rban , P o r . 8*!e by Kb^rbaoh Drutr and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

igl

Voang Roedder Recovering*.
Ana Arbor, Mich., Sept. 30.—The

examirn ttion of young Hans Soedder
as to hi s sapity was set for today be-
fore Jud ge Newkirk, but as the physi-
cians h. id not yet completed their
work it •» -as postponed until tomorrow.
It Is expi eted that the prosecuting at-
torney vr ill then ask for a jury. The
young m.a n is steadily recovering from
the wou ni 1 in his head.

Fir* at Grand Ledge.
Grand Ledge, Mich., Sept. 31.—Fire

this afternoon broke out in a store on
North Bridge street, occupied by
Charles F. Youngs as a clothing store.
The loss on building and stock
.imounted to several hundred dollars,
with no insurance on stock. The build-
iny? belonged to the National Loan &
Investment Co.

Probate Order.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, I
CODNTY Or YVASHTENAW. • s s

CASTO
The Kind You Have Always Bought, aad which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne tlio signature of
, and has been inado under his pcr-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes arc but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience ag-ainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wir.l
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR!."
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1869, under tbe General Banking Law of tliU State.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SDRPLDS, $160,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Business Mtu,Guardian?, Trustees, Ladies andother' persons will find this Bank

A Sale and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of S PER
DENT. »n all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to tht rules of th*
ank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered real estate and other good lecurltlei. <

91BECI0RS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, WiUiam Deubel, David
Mnsey, Daniel Biscock, W. B. Smith and L. Owner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Prtstdent; Ctw*
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

< Can't Agree A» to Sanity.
Ann . Irbor, Mich., Oct. 1.—Drs. Dar-

ling ani J Herdman, who have for some
days p: ist been examining young Hans
Roeddt tt as to his sanity, reported to
the Pr obate Court that they were un-
able tf > agree. Dr. Darling finds some
sympt oms of insanity, while Dr. Herd- I
man ran discover none whatever, j
Witne sses will be examined Tuesday.

Accident to Old Man.
Adflaj i, Mich., Oct. 2.—John Breed-

on, A ra in of nearly 80, of this city, j
fai-jted i .vhile filling his coal stove, and
was nea rly overcome with coal gas
^hen hi * son found him lying on the
floor Fri day. The old gentleman has
wen flirt tp feeble for some time. The
accident affects him materially for the
w orse.

Strlckrn With Apoplexy.
Marshall. Mich., Sept. 28.—Dr. J. F.

Smiley, a very prominent citizen and
former representatives in the state
legislature, gnffered a stroke of apo-
plexy about nrldnight last night after
attending a socia"! function and has re-
mained unconscious ever since. His
death is momentarily expected.

Confined For Safekeeping.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 29.—Gus A.

Grieb is confined in the county jail for
«afe keeping until he can be admitted
to an asylum. He was a wealthy and
prosperous hotel keeper at Port Huron
and later kept the Kalamazoo house.
He is a physical and mental wreck
from alcoholism.

Ste- ward of Soldiers' Home.
Port Huron, Mich., Oct. 2.—Henry

Wendrei nor, a former Boniface of this
<-ity anil lately in the liquor business,
has heen «ppointed steward of the Sol-
diers' Hoi tie at Grand Rapids. The
appointme «t was r ''lined through the
Influence o f Gen. W'm. Hartsuff. of
this city, a member of the board of
control.

Prisoners Sentenced.
Kalamazoo, Mich.. Sept. 29.—Wil-

liam F. Holsinger, convicted of rob-
bing Reams Bros.' music store, was
sentenced to two years and nine
months at Jackson, and William Rec-
tor, for taking liberties with child, one
year and nine months at Ionia refor-
matory.

'• .1 an.I the Burnt
»<"> derful va lu , j o o
**« r SUIT or heard of,
Pr 7 the express*
a .rent our HM i ial
».«pr price S 2 . 7 5 ,

Kxprei I c h a r g e s
will average 40 to
00 '-CM* 1
I.009 mUes. THIS
CAPE IS LA-

, TEST S T Y L E
FOR FALL and
WINTER, made

UTi eilra fine and
s w , all wool lilackorblue
Zra i ine Ifurllon lies-

' - • • • ep, 13-tach upper•»P«, el tra fu" , " '"n(r- VCT full's. < .-p. 13-tach upper

feimnwd with tl7reJ rn» ''*."" S " r"r: 11'1"tr ™V°

Remain * Taken to Louisville.
Grand Hav i>n, Mich.. Sept. 31.—The

body of ox-MiV.vof Stallings was taken
to Louisville. Ky., tonight for bnrlaL
Deceased left life i'-nsurance to the
amount of $3"..000. The coroner's in-
quest over his body rendered a verdict
of death by natural causes.

McKlnley to Vi»lt 1 talamazoo.
Kalamazoo, Mich.. Sc »pt. 30.—Presi-

ilent McKinley telegraj >hed Senator
Burrows to-day that he would be here
October 17. the first day of the street
fair. The committee is a fter Dewev,
too.

Fined $100 For Criminal Libel.
Cassopolis, Mich., Sept. 29.—J. E.

Gibson, ex-contractor on the court
house, was this afternoon convicted of
criminal libel in charging C H. Klm-
merle, chairman of the building com-
mittee, with receiving •« bribe of

He paid his fine, $100.

Snowstorm at Calumet.
Calumet, Mich., Sept. 27.—The first

snow of the season fell here Monday
morning, quite a sprinkling of the
beautiful coming down. The thermom-
eter registered away below freezing
last night and did great damage to
farm products.

,C H ,CACO

SliRhn Trial at Hani kail.
Marshall. Mich., Sept. 29. —The trial

of James Sligh. for attempt ted murder
and robbeo-y. has progress, id rapidly

0 ^ A f t>w w e e k s ago Sligh and
Gregory attempted to break jail,

Rean IMrkarg on a Strike.
Charlotte, Mich., Sept. 28.—O. E.

Packard's entire force of bean-pickers,
fifty women and girls, went on a strike
this morning. The strikers demand a
better quality of beans ami higher
wages, and their requests were re-
fused.

Lumlifrinan Ki l led.
Ludington, Mich., Sept. 29.—Bert

Harriet, a laborer in Hut tor's camp,
this county, was killed by a falling
treji this a/ternoon. The body was

At ii session of the Probate Court fort he
County of Wasliti'imw. buliien at tbe Fro-
b tte office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 13th dHyof September, In tho
y par one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

Present, n. Wlrt Newklrk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of Cynthia
\V. S inford and Asa 1). ^anford deceased.

(in reading aiel nllnu the petition, duly
verified, of George E. Sanford praying that
tbe administ'atlon ol said estate may be
granted to Alfred Devenport or some other
••(table person.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday,
the 9th day of October next, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, be asslpned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested Iu said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said
I'ourt. then to be holdun at Hie Probate
Ottfoo In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause. If any there be. why the prayor of
tin; petitioner should not be granted: And
it is •furtlitr ordered, that fcaid petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In
said estaic. of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this Order to be published In THE
ANN A it BO it REGISTER, a news paper printed
and circulated In said county three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H VV1KT NEWKIKK,
Atpnecouy) Judge of Probate.

P. 1, LEHMAJJ.
Probate Register. 93

Chancery Salt.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court for the ( ounty of Washte-
naw. and Mate of Michigan, Iu Chancery,
made and entered on the.eighteenth day of
March, A. I). 1899, In a certain cause therein
pending, wherein the KamierK arid Mechan-
i c Bank Is Complainant and lleneage Gibbes
nod Jessie K. Glbbes are defendants.

Notice la hereby s iren that 1 shall sell at
Public Auction to the highest bidder, at the
sm.th front door of the Court House, In the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County of Wash
H I aw and Stale of Michigan, said Court
house being the placo In which the Circuit
<'..:irt for the County of Washtenaw is held,
on .Saturday the 3Uth day of September, A. 1).

at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the Bald
day, the following described real estate to-
wit:

All tha< certain pjece or parcel of land sit-
uate In the City f»* Ann jirbor, County of
\Y> slitenaw and s ta te of Michigan, a "d ̂ e s "
crtbea as follows, u>-wltf Commencing on
the East Line of I,ot number seveoty-one in
B. B. Binith'K first addition to the City of
Ann Arbor according to the recorded plat
thereof, at a point twenty-two feet North of
the South East corner therof, thence Wesi
parallel with tho South line of said Lot
ninty-uine feet, and to to th'e North and
South center line of Lot seventy j thenci
North along the West line of the East half
of Lot seveni y, to the North line of Lot sev-
en! y, or to South I"Diversity Avenue; thence
EastAlAJIJg tne North Line of said lots to the
Nortn-iUa&Jt £prner of Lot seventy one;
thence SOUMI ;along the East line of lot sev-
enty one to We iila/.y; ,of beginning.

The above sale is U£fflb,y adjourned until
Wednesday the Urst'l^y of November A. D.
IH'j'.i at ten o'clock In tlu. /ore^.v^L of said day
at the place above stated.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich., September 30th,
A. I). 1899.

WILLIAM H. MURHAV,
Circuit Court Commissioner In and for

WtiMhtenaw County Michigan.
E- B. NORR'S,

Solicitor for (,'ompialnant. 93

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrui
seems capeciHlly adapted to the nee'U
of children. Pleasant to take; sooth
injr in its influence. It is the remedj
of all remedies for every form of thrort
and IunK disease.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, June 30th. 18(9.

LIABILITIES.
13̂ )2 823 98 Capital stock paid i n . . . $60,000 00
858,027 19 Surplus Fund ISO,000 00

1,989 35 Undivided profits less
20,500 00 current expenses, ln-
7.417 32 terest and taxes paid 1,159 72

49,215 HO Dividends Unpaid 2,808 00
DBPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check $199,414 28

Savings Deposits 1,044,701 58
Savings certificates of

deposits 63,835 08
Due to Banks andi

Bankers 19.S32 55—1,337,783 49
Total $1,541,75121

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
COUNTY or WASHTEHAW f88>

I. ('has. E. Hiscock, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly sweur that the
above statement Is true to the belt of my
knowledge and belief.

CiiAg. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of July. 1899.

MICHAIL J. F B I I I . Notary Public
Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, DANIEL HISCOCK, L. ORDVKB, Director*.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
Stecks, Bonds, Mortgages
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures..
Other Heal Estate

CASH.
Due from banks in resr'v

Cities 1:75,006 63
Exchangofl for clear ng

house f...
C h e c k s a n d Casb I ten i s . .
N ' i c k l e s ; u i ( l ( i i , i s
Gold Coin
Silver Coin
V. S. and National Bank

Notes

4,868 07

SKS 13
42.S00 00
1,(15 00

Total.
27,224 00—251,748 57

{1,541,751 21

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! !
It 's a long life,5but devotion to

r m nte restsand prosperity of tba
Amnridan people has won for It new
friends as the years rolled by and the
original members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyal and steadfast to-day, with faith
in its teachings, and confidence in the
lnformation»which it brings to their
homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
itvold age all the vitality and yi^or o
its youtlf, strengthened ;md ripeppfi (̂ y
he etssperienpe Qf pyer half a gpnfruy

It has lived on its merits, aud on the cordial support of progressive A.merir
cans.

I t is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as
the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its value to those who
desire all the news of the State and Nation, the publisher of The Ann Arbor
Register (your own favorite home paper) has entered into an alliance with "The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish both papers at the
trifling cost of $1.25 par year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which hu lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to bU
home all the news and happenings o, his neighborhood, the doingsof his friends
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in Lome markets,
'vnd, in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-a-wake,
progressive family.

Ji:8' ! liink of it! Both of these papo.s for only $1 22 ayear.
Send all subscriptions to THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
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4 BUGGY WHEELS $6,90
RADK, SlUVKX'S PATFNT, tired and

Mn I.-!, helghi 9 ft. 4 in., 3 ft. 8in. o r* ft.
ii; or 1 1-8 In. For any other
i orcatfiloirue. Cut this ad. out
i > Ul with ONK DOLLAR, state

B it.'ilaiul we will send them
1. 0. n. IXAXin Tints at

yonr irciffht depot ami then p»j ft-tlght
•cml I ilnnr", $5.90 and freight rhar^efl.

SEARS,ROEBUC<& CO. i « CHIC AGO, ILL.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OYEK BA YIKUS BANK OPPC

SITE COVliT HOUSE SQUARE.

BLICKENSDERFER
TYPEWRITER, NO. 5.

Durable
Portable

Excellent M<i n ifolder
Visible Writer

Equal any hundred dollar machine
on the market and excells them all in
convenience and excellence of its work

ADOPTED I! Y TIIK W. U. TELEGRAPH CO

Sent on inspection to responsible partie

Price $35.00. Weight 6. Pounds,
Address

BLICKENSDERFER MFG. CO..
No. 93 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

The New Models
of the

emington
Standard Typewriter

The Remington Standard Typewriter, Co.,
24 L a f a y e t t e A v e . , O o t r o i t . J M i . l i .

Hlgli Water Advertising Mark.
The New York Herald of April 17 printed an

[al statement that on the previous day
(Sunday, April Hi) its paid advertising reached
the high water mark in that journal's history.
" The Chicago Tribune " on that same day, last
Sunday, April 10. printed not only more adver-

. than the New York Herald, but what is
believed to be the greatest amount ever printed
in a : of any regular main edition of

; out of account the twen-
. IVettiBjnK printed by tfri
: .nt day in (hfe gpttciai afe'd;

uC Brooklyn anj
[ngpnly In those editions!

of •• Tho Tribune " for April 10 surj
i that of the Herald for tho same day by

Mil' H vt paid ad%rertlslniff.
i allowing tho Herald all it claims, includ-

In • i; and New Jersey supplements,
:i that day still fell short

of " 1 " by more than 1,000 lines in
the actual amount of paid advertising.

The s are given as follows: The
New York Herald of April It) printed in its main

of it ; Brooklyn and New Jer-
T7.823 agate lines of advertise-

• ' The Trib-
• Mfr.ite lines,

York Herald contain only

undaya ending April 10, the
numb. iuiritd in the New
Vork ll ding *o its own claims and
including 11 and New Jersey special
section, ! 3. In th<> same period of time
" The ! 1,<!M.4:J columns of ac-
tual i These, reduced to

\ . w York Herald 30
' :••:•••• i 7M Fines, In " The

: :tr Unit period
-. • in the New York

[Ual to el^hty-uiu1

• of the New York
i .,rk Herald printed

on a' • 25 columns less each Sunday
V "" "' r . > Tribune."

$ 2 . 7 5 BOX RAIN COAT
A HhWIllt $ 5 0 0 WA'l EK # 0 7CA HhWI.llt $ 5 . 0 0 WA'l EK.
I'KOIIK MACKINTO

O E Y

7C
. . TOSJI for ,

SEND NO MONEY, g * {Jg/g; „
slale j«tir hvlglil and weight, utal* • umt>rrof

Imi.es nroimil Iwdj at br«a»t, lakrn uttr
rest under coat, rlo»« Op under armv and
we will send yon ihisooatby exjn«>-s,
• .<>.!>., sulijvtt to examination, f x-

• ml try ip on at yuurriearest
<•, and if found r t a r t l j

jrcscnird and the most wonderful
.Uir j«»u .Mr saw or heard or, and

..pin! l« any tout you can btiy Tor
Co.no, pitv the express fluent Ol'R

BPKCIAL OKFKtt 1'KWK, $ 2 . 7 5 , and
1 jllft i l \< KIVHIS1I is latest 1900

, v flUiiiLT. unulc from hea»y
>.;*(,,[.ro.iT. Uli color, genuine OitUCoierl
<l»ihi full length, double breasted,

. Ivet Collar, fancy plaid lining,
...i sewed i earns. Suitable for

both Knln or O*ereoat, and guaranteed
(.KM I KST VALIE eier offered by US Or

erUousa f"r KrreOlolli Sample*
• i Men's Mackintosh^ ap to 85.00,

. [e Co-Heuar« suits and Over-
\ •••ff.nfs nt fr.mi »A 00 totlO.OO. write for

FltKK soil ' l . i : iUHlk NIL 90S, AddrehM,
S E A R S , R O E B U C K &. C o . ( I n c . ) C H I C A C C

(Bfar-. Uot-bucL A To. are thoruuvklj reliable.— fcdltor.)

SEHP ONE DOLLAR
("ut this ad. out uiui : l
t >uaai "'I you

C.I) ii u . ina-
: y o u r

; and If found
>ry a n d

thai i
i.r B|O,Ql| in fi j .OO, ii;iv tin

£8 .50 * •
nut freight clia | =! Th.' uiil weighs 1*0 pounds, and

[11 be about iOcenH for 600alleti grower or
, in ,M,,.ortion. EVERY MILL IS COVEfitD BY

A BINDING GUARAHTEEt more wind, more snaTju. c a m e g
more BCreen ana u il ldo more and bettei work than any
mill you ran buy fur 820.00. Will separate wild cevd from
xrhcal In one operation, will Bepnrate the foul needs, such %&

to., from ftax on once going
thrOUP l i the mill, ll Ua prrfect cleaner nfrlB»er and time-
in. . > : v best material. V-'e furnish with
i t ono :1k , three sieves, wheat screens,
wheat mi nut siuvo and barley viove, Ca-

ila i: i hoar, *!».:.(» la our *\n rial Offer Prlee.
i Cr*« AtfHrUltural Implitui ut( »lnl'>Kn*.

.iEAHS, ROEBUCK & CO. ( IKO, CHICAGO. IL1.
lS«ilr., Ui>rliurL& l>. >r< thoroughl} rallible.—' "

£x - Treasurer
State of Maine*

Wood Taming!

L

C. DOSEY
Al 1.nick's plan-

It g mi l l , North .Mil iivriiil", Ann Arbor. Mid

LL _KINDS OF WOOD TTJRNXNG AND JOJ
WORK,

If you u-'1 pulleys have Mr. Dosey maki
; ou n wood pulley, oiio-third cost of iron uu<
IUHB lighter.

• i . * . -

Three years ago I was all run
down, weak, exhausted; had
indigestion, constipation, and
my system was debilitated in
general. Physicians did not help
me and I began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Now, I am
as well as ever. chas. A. white,

Ex-Treas, State of Maine, Gardiner, Me. f f

DR. MILES'
Restorative

Nervine
is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

iDiK.&K.l
The Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN DETROIT.
250,000 CURED.

WE CURE EMISSIONS I
Nothing can bo moro dcinoniliziij,' i > I

young or lni'ldlc-ugid men than Ibci urcs-1
I ence of thesq "niplitly IOPSC.-1." They I

produce weakness, nervousness, a feeling
of disgust and a whole train of symptoms.
They unfit a man for business, married
life and social happiness. No matter I
whether caused by evil habits In youth, I
natural weakness or sexual excesses, our I
New Method Treatment will positively |
cure you.

NO CURE-NO PAY
Reader, you nce-l help. Early abut-c or I

later esces?e.s may hayo weakened you. I
Exposure may have diseased you. Vou I
are not safe till cured. Our Now Method |

| will euro you. You run DO risk. <

250,000 CURED
• Young Man—You are pale, feeble I
and haggard; nervous, irritable and ex-1
citable. Von becomo forgetful, morose, I
and despondent; blntehea and pimples, I
sunken eyes, wrinkled face, stooping I
form and downcast countenanco reveal |
tho blight of your existence.

WECUR£VARICOCELE
I No matter how Ferious your caso may I

be, or how long you may have had it. oar I
NEW MKTliOD TREATMENT «ill
euro it. Tho "wormy veins" return 1<>l
their normal condition and hence (IK
sexual organs receive proper nourish I
inont. The ortans become vitalized, all I
unnatural drains or IOSPPS ceaso and I
manly powers return. No t<'inporaryl
benefit, but a ucrmaiieut c:ire assured. I
KO CUKI3.NO PAY.' NO OPERA-1
T10N NECESSARY. NO DKTEN-I
TION FROM BUSINESS.

CURES GUARANTEED
Wo treat and cure SYPHILIS, I

GLEET, EMISSIONS, IMPOTENCY,
STRICTURE, VAR1COCHLK, SEMI-
NAL LOSSES, BLADDER AND KID-
NEY diseases. C O N S U L T A T I O N
FREE. HOOKS FREE. CHARGES
MODERATE. If unable to call, write
for a QITISTION BLANK for I1QME
TRi1'1 A i \i i'N ;'

KENNEDYS KERGANI
148 SHELBY STREET,

DETROIT, MICH.
K&K KStK K&.K K&

THE CREW ROBS SURVIVORS
TEN WOMEN AND ONE CHILD

ARE DROWNED.

Tii ; Horrors of the Wreck of the Scots-
man Aro Greatly lucreaaed

by Fiendish Act*
of Crew.

Montreal. Canada, Sept. 29.—The
steamer BeoUman of the Dominion
line, which sailed from Liverpool on
Kept. 14, aud wiis s. viral daj-s over-
due, lies a wreck, hard and fast, on
the rocks in the Straits of Belle We,
at the entrance to the Gulf of St. Law-
rence.

The steamer carried eighty-eight
first-class, 100 second-class, and eight;
steerage, passengers, making a total
passenger list of 208.

Rimouski, Que., Sept. 30.—The Storj
of the wreck of the Scotsman, which
went on the rocks off Change Island,
In the Straits of Belle Island, early in
the morning of Sept. 21, as told today
by passengers brought here on the
Bteanier Mont ford, involves the plun-
der and maltreatment of helpless and
panic-stricken women by a drunken
crew, and the drowning of thirteen
people, if not more, whilst ili- .ibark-
Ing from the steamer in a boat from
which the plug was missing, and
and which sank almost Immediately
on being lowered.

Of the surviving passengers of the
Scotsman 2-1!) were brought here by
the Montfort. Nine more, with forty-
five of the crew, were taken off by the
Monterey and delivered to the Gre-

I :ian, which is bringing them her> also.
I The remaining fifty-six are on the
Monterey, on the way to Liverpool.

Members of the crew who are now
i on the Germanica will be arrested as
j Boon as that vessel touches at a Brit-
ish port.

WHY THE PAPER DIED.

It Was Too Good to L,lve in This Bad
Old World.

SIX KILLED IN BATTLE.

Filipinos Deliver Up Fourteen American
Prisoners, All Soldiers.

Manila, Sept. 29.—It is reported by
a. man who has just arrived from Tur-
flae that Naval Cadet Welborn C.
Wood, who was In command of the
United States gunboat Vnlanetn, re-
cently captured and destroyed by the
Insurgents in the Orani river, on the
northwest side of Manila bay, and
five of the nine enlisted men forming
the crew, were killed during the fight-
ing previous to the destruction of the
cessel.

Manila, Sept. 30.—Fourteen Ameri-
can prisoners, all enlisted soldiers,
have been delivered up by the Fill-
pinoa.

.Manila. Sept. 30.—The insurgent
commissioners have arrived at Angel-
es. They say the prisoners are follow-
ing.

It Ig reported from Hollo that the
Tagals have arrested Virayan, a gen-
eral, charging him with being a
traitor.

Tribal discord, it is added, is grow-
ing.

Many of the rebel soldiers have re-
coiled, many European prisoners es-
caping in the meanwhile.

Manila. Oct. 1—Noon.—The Filipino
Pence Commission, which arrived at
the American lines yesterday morning.
Drought a request from Aguinaldo
that he b« permitted to send a repre-
sentative of his government to nego-
tiate for peace. General Otis refused
the request. There will be another
jonferonee.

CARTER SENT TO PRISON.

IN CHICAGO

The President Approves the Sentence of
the Court Martial.

Washington, Sept. 30.—The presi-
dent has approved the sentence im-
posed by court-martial on Capt. Oher-
lin M. Carter, corps of engineers, IT.
S. A., and a formal order was today
issued from tl.e war department di-
recting the execution of the sentence,

Capt. Oberlin M. Carter of tli.' Unit-
ed States avtnv was fouvlcted on the
ghang« of conspiracy to defraud the
government.

The captain was a native of Oh'o.

. He was in the engineering eorps and
| for fourteen fears had charge of the
\Mirk of Improving the Savannah rlv-

i er and adjacent waters In Georgia.
I Through his bands passed nearlv
$7,000,000, and of this it was charged
that he appropriated for his own use
nearly $2,000,000.

Have you tried the Catalogue system of buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? V o
jan save you 15 to 4 0 per cent.on your purchases.
dVe are now erecting and will own and occupy the
lighest building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
iiing country orders exclusively, and will refund

purchase price ii gouas don't suit you.
Our General Catalogue—1,000 pages, 16,000

.lustrations, 60 ,000 quotations—costs us 72
cents to print and mail. We will send it to you

;ion receipt of 15 cpnts, id snow your good faitli.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

^nglo-yme^nftlan i>eulsion.
t'aiis. Oct. 3.—By the decision of the

Anglo-Venezuelan boundary arbitra-
tion commission sonic of Great Mri-
tain'a claims as to ide Interior and on
\\n\ Bead are disallowed.

Her frontier will start at Waini riv-
er. The award w:>s unanimous. It is
Considered In the nature of a compro-
mise rather than as favoring Venezue-
la. It was road at 12:05 p. in.

Turks K' fused American Flour.
fMii.liuirtnople. Sept. 30.—The cus-

toma officials having refused to pass
20.000 sacks of American flour arriv-
ing directly fronj the Pntted States,
on the. ground thai the Mum- was an-
wholesome, the United Slates minister
acre. Oscar S. Strauss, energetically
protested at the paiaco and obtained
an Irade ordering the admission of the
flour,

SEND ONE DOLLAR
__ J.AlNLYLKTTKItlMi

WANTKD, aiul we will send
you by freight, FKKitiHT
PUD, C. U.I'., subject to
(.•lamination. tliU handsome
KUTKI Itlur M»rti> Urare-
»tnpf, guaninteeinK safe
delivery. Kminine it at
»««r Trolyht tjtml, HD(1 It
t->* 1411* f ̂ t'Hfrf ll J i*tkfarli
#\wr(ly as rfj-rcnfD ttd,
nnil ritual to slone> th^t
tviall at *iO. 00 to
(BO. 0O, pay the Trel^ht
Rk'i-nt Our Special
om>r Prtcei » 9 , f "
fH«b t^o, *I."JV dvnt
VrlOi on t c r . "••
^cpaytdrrWU-lK U
knj po'l»t e a i t o r i b e

QNF>- .M I^nd,iov

[tlue (In*'- I'.niii HarblR, U iinn-ili-..iriirilltif, and h u s a r l c b t
nlchlj pollohed, ynfutiimt fulur. Oiatealunc U 20 !nchm t !nh,

"wiVw'sEARSr^

G o o d N e w s f o r C n r l e v r j

Who have scrofula taints in their
blood, and who has not? Scrofula in
ali Its forn-s is cured by Hood's Saraa-
)):irilla which thoroughly purifies the
blood. This disease, which frequently
appears in children, is greatly to be
dreaded. It is most likely to affect the
glans of the neck, which become en-
iarged, (.rup ion3 appear on the head
and face, and the eyes are frequently
atfiictei. Upon its first appearance,
I) i hap-s In slight eruptions or p'm
pVg. scrofula should be entirely
<radicated from the system by a
thorough course of Hood's Sarsaparilla
»o prevent ail the painful and sickening
00 -• quences of running scrofula sores
which drain the By Stem, sap the
s length and make existence utterly
wretched.

There is a French story—of Louis
Blanc, who, as the world knows, was
the most uncompromising man in the
world, and the most conscientious. He
spent about half his life in prison be-
cause he would say what he thought
was right, regardless of consequences
to himself. In one of the brief inter-
vals when he was out of prison, and
when his popularity ran high, a paper,
"l'Hoinnie Libre,"' wag started for him.
He was made the sole responsible head
of it. One day he took the paper up
as soon as it came out, and his eye
happened to fall on a conspicuous ad-
vertisement, which read thus: •

"The best pills are X 's pills."
Blanc called his secretaire de la re-

daction, who was as near to being a
business manager as the paper had,
showed him the "ad," and said to
him:

"Don't you think we are taking a
good deal on ourselves In making that
statement?"

"Why, what do you mean, sir?" the
man asked, puzzled.

"How do you know that X 't pills
are better than anybody else's pills?"
demanded Blanc. "Have you taken
all?"

"No, sir."
"Then what justification have we in

attempting to guarantee the superior-
ity of one kind of pills?"

"But it's an advertisement, and all
papers do the same."

"What all papers do Is no guide to
us. Let us make no statement that
we are not perfectly sure of. Let this
statement not appear again."

The advertisement did not appear
again—not for that matter did any .ad-
vertisements appear very long in the
paper. Conducted on so careful a basis
FHomme Libre proved too bright and
good for human nature's daily food.
But it died a beautiful death.—Boston
Transcript.

Fun With the Boys.
Two juvonile baseball teams have

been, playing ball for the last two
months in a vacant lot near the stock
yards and adjoining an inclosure where
a milkman keeps his horse when not
delivering milk. The horse has watched
almost every game of ball this season,
keeping close to the fence and noting
the fine points of the contest with evi-
dent appreciation. In fact, the boys
had come to regard his with more than
friendly interest and one team had
even adopted him as a "mascot."

But yesterday all this was changed,
when the horse saw his opportunity
and attempted to join in the game. The
ball was accidentally knocked into the
horse's playground and he immediately
began to put it into play on his own
hook, seizing it with his teeth and toss-
ing it in the air, meanwhile jumping
and cavorting around with the most
intense enthusiasm.

Two or three boys attempted several
times to secure the ball, but the horse
charged and chased them over the
fence each time. Finally the boys
gave it up and stood around watching
the animal. At length he stopped
prancing and, abandoning the ball,
trotted into his stable.

The boys saw a chance for securing
the ball, so one brave lad climbed the
fence and started toward it. But the
horse was watching and when the hoy
had almost reached it he came gallop-
ing out with mane ami tail flying, and,
with a pleased smile on his face, he
followed the lad to the fence. Then he
trotted back to the stable and stood at
the door, repeating the pursuing per-
formance every time a boy made a
move toward the ball. Finally they
left in disgust and in the dead of
night the ball was recovered,—Chicago
News.

It Startled Him.
There was a brassy individual on a

Euclid avenue car not a great while
ago, who insisted upon putting his
feet on the seat in front of him. Ha
sat on the seat that faced the other
seats, at the front of the car.

There were three passengers on the
seat that held the obnoxious feet and
they looked at them with great dis-
favor. They were large feet, well
shod, but as ornaments they were—if
the passengers' faces told a straighc
story—decidedly out of place.

Presently a quiet man sitting next
the window, leaned forward a little.

"Sir," he said to the man with tha
feet, "kindly remove your shoes from
the sea t '

The man stared at him insolently.
"What's that?" he growled.
"I asked you to remove your feet

from the seat," said the quiet man.
"Why'.'' said the offender.
"Because, if you want to ride in this

car you must behave like a gentle-
man," said the quiet man.

"My fare is paid," said the offender.
"That may be." said the quiet man,

"but paying your faro doesn't give you
the privilege of playing the hog."

The offender laughed coarsely.
"Say," he said, with a strong, sar-

castic emphasis, "do you own this
car?"

"Yes. I do!" replied the quiet man
with admirable promptness.

The stranger was paralyzed.
He stared hard at the quiet man.

Then be took down his feet.—Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

I n.l GB« Kills Three.
Chicago. Oct. 3.—Three persons were

found dead from asphyxiation by fuel
pis at 4707 State street last night. The
dead are Jungles, Mrs. Kate, widow,
55 years old: Jungles, John. 14 years
old. son of Mrs. Kate Jungle; Teidt,
Fred. ;!." years old, switchman on rail-
road. <i.-is was evidently accidentally
left on in cooking range.

SYSTEMICJJATARRH.
Thousands Suffer From It and Do

Not Know It.
Hon. A. T. Wimberly, Collector of the

Port of New Orleans, La., and member
of tho National Republican Committee
In writing of Pe-ru-na, says:

Hon. A. T. Wimberly,

•Pe-ru-na Drug M'fg Co., Columbus,O.:
"Gentlemen—I have used Pe-ru-na and

can gladly recommend it as being all
you represent. I wish that every man
who is in need of a good tonic could
know of it. I would advise all such to
take- it now, and am sure it would never
be regretted." A. T. Wimberly.

Pe-ru-na is an internal remedy—a
scientific remedy for catarrh. It cure*
catarrh wherever located. Its cures
last. Pe-ru-na aives strength by stop-
ping waste. By saving the mucus it en-
riches the Wood. By cleansing the
mucous membranes it preserves the
Vital forc»»-

PAGE 3.

A constant drain of mucus from thi
system is known as systemic catarrh.
This may occur from any organ of th«
body. Systemic catarrh is more com-
mon in spring »nd summer than In th<
winter.

Dr. Rachel A. Magaw,67 W««t J«*«r-
son Street, Springfl«ld, Ohio: "Youl
Pe-ru-na is worth its ^«ight la gold,
I f««l Ilk* a new womii. I «aa't prais«
it enough. I ipant a graat <U»1 «|
money on doctor*, but nothing »rt 4id
me any good until I aent to yoa and
tried your Pe-ru-na. 1 BOW f••! w«ll of
the catarrh."

Ralph W. Chulip, of La Porte, Imd.
say* the following as regards P«-ru-a«
for catarrh: " I had beam troable* with
catarrh for th*
past«ighty*ari.
I became BO bad
ayaarandahalX
ago that I took
treatment from
t w o diff«reat
specialist* on
oa ta r rh . Th«
discharge from
my head was
dreadful. Fin-
ally my stom-
ach became affected, and eight momthi
ago I had to qnlt work. I lost la
weight from 185 pounds to 140. I waa
completely discouraged. I procured a
x>ttle of Pe-ru-na and had not takes

half th* bottle, whan, to my >y and
surprise, I began feeling better. My
lead began to get better; th* cUscharg*

began to dry up. I kept en, »i« kava
now taken two bottles. I Mar* re*«m*4
my work, have a good appetit*, aad Bar*
not felt better in t*n years. I am u v
0, and I thank Pe-ru-na for the way X
eel to-day."

For free book address Dr. Bartmao,
Columbus, Ohio.

TWO FIGHTS WITH YAQUIS.

The Indians Lose Kighty-Slx to the
Mexican's Nineteen.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 25.—Official
reports of battles between Mexicans
and Yaquis have just reached here. In
one battle on the 18th the forces un-
der Colonel Hernandez fought the In-
dians near Lake Zaqueca, killing
eighty-seven of the Indians. The Mex-
icans' loss is given as fourteen killed
and thirty-six wounded.

The other fight is reported by Lor-
enzo Torres, who says that on the 14th
the Indians attacked his rear guard,
near Vlcam, and after a fight fled.
leaving nine dead. The Mexican loss
is given as five killed and nine wound-
ed, among the latter being Colonel
Navarro on the Mexican side.

El Paso, Tex., Sept. 23.—The Yaquis
are still active in Sonora, and if re-
ports be true a party of seven New
Yorkers have met death at their hands.
Peter Burgess and John Rogers of
Denver, arrived tonight from the claim
of the Quniley brothers, of Chicago, on
the northeastern branch of the Yaqui
River. They were robbed of every-
thing by the Yaquis and were driven
from the territory.

G. A. R. WILL NOT PARADE.

Claim Tiny Have Not Been Treated With
Consideration Due Them.

Now York, Sept. 21. — The G. A. R.
today refused to march in the Dewey
day parade. This is final unless the
present plans are changed, which is
considered unlikely. For various rea-
sons the veterans object to occupying
a position at the rear of the line.

And they have other grievances,
which, in brief, are that General Roe
has taken no cognizance of Command-
er-in-Chief Albert D. Shaw, and has
sent him no invitation to any of the
functions; that the invitation to the
<;. A. R. organizations to participate
in the parade has been extended at
second hand through Colonel H. H.
Adams, and that General O. O. How-
ard has been placed in command of
the G. A. R. forces on the day of the
parade, contrary to the regulations of
that organization.

English Lone Pictures.
The loan collection of pictures by

Turner and his contemporaries at
Guildhall hai? proved a great attrac-
tion, for 4,000 visitors a day have been
recorded. Those interested in or op-
posed to the opening of galleries and
museums on Sundays will note with
approval or otherwise that on that day
the stream of visitors has been larger
than on the ordinary weekdays, and
that, judging from the record of at-
tendances, the decision of the corpora-
tion to throw open the exhibition on
Sundays has been fully justified.

Germany's Tallettt.
A new recruit in the first foot

guards of Kaiser WUhelm is seven
IVrt four and one-half inches tall—the
tallest man the regiment has bad since
1850. The man's name is Rheinland-
or. He would have delighted King
Frederick William I.

WHAT "KAI.SOM1NBS" ARE.
"Kalsomines" are cheap temporary

preparations manufactured from
chalks, clays, whiting, etc., and are
stuck on the wall with decaying ani-
mal glue. They bear no comparison
with Alabastine, which is a cement
that goes through a process of set-
ting, hardens wi'h age, and can be re-
coated and re-decorated from time to
time, without having to wash and
scrape off its old coats before renew-
ing. Alabastine is made up ready for
use by simply adding cold water.

Consumers, in buying Alabastine,
should see that the goods are in pack-
ages and properly labeled. If any
dealer tells you that he can sell you
the same thing as Alabastine or some-
thing just as good, he either is not
posted or is trying to deceive you.
lie is offering something he has
bought cheap and is trying to sell on
Alabastine's demands. Nothing else
is "just as good" as Alabastine. The
claims of new imitations are absurd
on their face.

STANDS VERY HIGH.

ESTIMATION CF THE PUBLIC AKGUES mil
MK IT.

Good Reports are Coniar l i From all Section
of the Country.

There is no- H niedi'inc sold in this
state Way tn v stands as high in the
estimation of our home people as Mor-
row's Kid-n< nifid. Nit(>nlyin Michi-
gan we Morrow's Kid-ce-oids achiev-
ing great Bui-cess, but good reports
come from all sections of the country,
and these report! come because the
people have been cured of kidne; and
urinary SJsor ! n j'l?1 : he same as hun-
dreds iu this sr;tte have been cured.

Mrs. John Ashton. 809 James »t, Bay
' ity, Micb., says:—"I have sufferrd
for several nionih? from kldQey trouble,
backache, dizziruss, nervousness aDd
headache. I tried Morrow's Kid-ne oids
and was deliahted to tiad myself much
better inside (if three days' time. I
have continued to u-o them and my
iiacKac îe ai d dtzaiBi ss are jrone, my
nerves are better and my general
health much improved."
Mnrrp 'e arn not pills, but Yellow Tab-
lets and sell «t fifty cents a box at all
• Hi g stores uncl at A. E. Mummery's
dn g story.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured hv John Morrow k, Co.,
Chemists. Springfield, Ohio.

Our Lowest Music Offer.
PieHse send U- the nnnies and addres

ses of three music ti aerjers or perform-
•re on tbe p;»pii IT- or^an and twenty-
five fonts in fiivi-r or postage and » •
will send you ajl ot the following new
and most popular pieces full sheut
music arrauJiM: for pitioo or organ:
"The flower that won my Heart" now
bt-ing- auou \i\ the beat known Bingtrs
in the country, "Motive O'Kourk" the
latest popi' m w»ltz pong, "March
ManilH. Dewey'i! Mar Ii Two Step" its
piayeci by l\\< famous XT. S. Marine
Band of WaeiiU'tf'on T; (.. a id five other
pages of popd'ar music. Add e*n, Pcn-
u l a r M u P i c t o . IndlHrmpoll*, Ind. tf

Whit 1« the Children Drink?
Dont »lv» ;t:.-m tea or coffee. Have

vou tried the IIMW lood drink called
GRA1N-O? Jl is delicious and nourish-
ing and taki a the place of coffee. Tho
more Graiu O you give the children
tbo mure hyltii vou dist-ibute through
their systeri?. Oraii-O in madt of
pure grains-, and when properly pre-
pared tastes like the choice grades of
coffee but cost.- about t as much. All
jjrocer6 sell it. 16c and 25o.

Try Grtia-0! Try Gr«i»-OI
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you

a package o GKAIN-O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-
jury as well a* 1 he adult. All who try
it, like. ii. G;;.' IN-O .la-* that rich seal
browr. of \u i... or Jsi a. but it is made
from :'ure g *: i£, ai^ ll.e most oellcata
stomach re Ives it wi.hout distress.
i the 'rice 1 1 >ffee. 15o. and 25c. per
packt ;e. £ I' hy ali grocers.

I the I fib , l» < : (Hue Teelb ,
Be sr-e ao ise t''at old and well
iried retard' Ivs. W inflow's Soothing
dyru| for o) J 'en t •• thing. Itsoothes
ihecHld, s. . u the Ji'ius, allays all
pain.' 'irec- ic eolii and is the best
remet'..? to1.' iilfcrrin ^a. Twenty-five
<;ents a bovt _-.

A CARD.
A a Arbor, Mich.

We the ,1 ersltfP.ed, agree to re-
fund the m< :-, <<n a fifty cent bottle
of Greene'a Warrante 1 Syrup of Tar If
it fans tc enna youv cough or cold.
We also guarantee f twenty-five cent
bottle to j>r-'V« satisfactory or no pay

A. E. MUMMERY.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages tUere
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothe e »TI d heal»
the diseased m«mbrane.
It enrcs catarrh and drives
away a cold In the head
quickly.

Cream B a l m Is placed Into the nostrils, Bj>r»»di
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Eelisf is Ua«
mediate sr.d a cure follows. It Is not drying—do«#
not produce sneozlnj. Large Size, 50 eents at Drug,
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

XLT BBOTBEBS, M Warren Street. Mew Tor*.
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IS ALL WRONG.
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TERMS:
One Dollai per Year In \ 4 v a n c e i

II not pa id until a l l r r mif y.'iir.

Cents per year :id<3iti.<n:i-l

sab-oribers outside of Wu-Oitenaw County.
'*»• Rfnts addition to Foreign Countries.
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ENS TO COHDEMH IT.

Fifty Gents addition

Entered at the Aim
Mcond-Olass Matter.

Arbor post-Ofllce as
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feel p'eased
the enroll-

this fall. It

• ANN ARBOR may well
over the great increase in
ment in the University
shows that the U. of M. is steadily gain-
Ing in its lead notwithstanding the rap
id growth of oth T western state insti-
tutions. It also means a great increase
in the amount of property brought to
Ann Arbor each year. Students spend

average each year $350 00
increase of 400 studentshere ou an

makes the
this year alone as

at the big increase
attendance this fall.

the University

was
made last week in

Abbie Vose. It seems that in
her will she made a slight error in
specifying the title of a missionary so-
ciety to which she desired to mike a
bequest of $5,000. There is no question
as to what were her intentions. She
clearly meant to give the Home Mis-
sionary Society the money but by mis-
take she specified the Home Missionary
Society of Boston, when she should
have said New York. This formed a
loop hole through which the heirs hope
to annul the will and secure the money.
No one doubt3 that it was the purpose
of Abbie Vose to have this money go
to this society. Equity demands that
it should be so used, but the heirs will
probably succeed in capturing it.

Says Everything About It is all Wronj—
JlDeclares that It is the Most Unsanitary

and Most Poorly Arranged in the S t a t e -
Threatens that Something Mast be Done
or there Will Be Trouble.
As the editor of TnE REGISTER was

riding down Main-st. last Friday he
was haileil by a gentleman who proved
to bb Dr. A. L. Worden, commissioner
of the state board of corrections and
charities. "I want to talk with you
about the Ann Arbor jail," he said.

I came here to investigate your jail
and I found an awful state of affairs.
It is louzy, unsanitary, and very badly
arranged. There is nothing right
about it and unless the supervisors
make some radical changes at once it
will be condemned and then the county
cannot use it." Such were Dr. Wor-
den's words. "Why," he said, "Sev-
eral of us went down to see it this af-
ternoon, Mr. Sawyer was with us, and
the stench from the poor sewer was so
rank that it made Mr. Sawyer deathly
sick so that he had to be taken home."
The doctor said to the writer ''You
must go down and sec the place and
then write it up." We hinted that we
had BEEN THERE. "How did you es-
cape the lice and vermin?" was the
question he then put to us. "That was
easy enough,'1 we replied. "We took
a copy of THE REGISTER out of our
pocket and spread it on the floor and
stood on that. It being well known
that THE REGISTER is so analogomis-
tic to all sorts of vermin and scoundrels
in public place?, the lice in jail fled
from its sight, and, thanks to a million-
dollar bond, we soon escaped unpollut-
ed by the public vermin so common in
the county jail."

Dr. Worden is determined that some
thing be done at once. We agree that
it is the proper thing and therefore

How's This?

We offer o.ie hundred dollars reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney lor the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation mado
by their firm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, aoting directly upon the blood and
mucous sin faces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists
Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

. THREE YEARS IIJ JACKSON.

Arthur Starr Sentenced—Attempt at Rape

Rightly Punished.

Arthur Starr, alias Gunong was sen-
tenced to three years in Jackson Tues-
day for rape. Miss Edna Reade, a
school teacher of Lima was the plain-
tiff. She told very modestly Of how
Starr entered her room on the night of
April 21 while she was boarding at the
at the home of A. J Easton. She man-
aged to get him to leave through prom-
ises and pleadings and went home next
day where she was in bed for several
days from the shock.

This testimony was largely corrobor-
ated by all the witnesses and the de-
fence offered no testimony. The jury
were out an hour and a half and re-
turned a verdict of guilty with a recom-
mendation to the mercy of the court
The defendant's mother begged the
judge to be lenient saying that there
was insanity in the family. Judge
Kinne said that he must protect socie
ty and gave him three years in Jack-
son.

suggest that the board of supervisors
subscribe for enough copies of THE
REGISTER to supply all the inmates.
We know from experience that it will
have the proper effect. This will cer-
tainly be cheaper than the changes the
doctor will demand.

MOODY TO BE HERE.

SHORTHAND!
Fall Term of the School of Short-

hand opened

nONDAY, OCT. 2.

IH UNIVERSITY HALL SATURDAY EVEJUHG
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

I F ANYONE doubts the value of THE
REGISTER as an~ adrertis+dg medium
he should talk with A. P. Smith who
lives in Ann Arbor Town just outside,
of the city limits on Geddes ave. A
few weeks ago THE REGISTER gave an
account of the new industry of raisiny
Guine pigs in which Mr. Smith is en
gaged. Th6 article was widely copied
by the press over the state. The Sun-
day News-Tribune sent a man here es-
pecially to write up the business and
last Sunday an illustrated article of
considerable length on the subject ol
Guine pigs appeared in that paper.
The immediate effect, however, w;is
the rush of • Ann Arbor citizens both
young aud old for Mr. Smith's farm to

ti h d d crious'little piytung aud
see the fotir hundred curious'little
owned by Mr. Smith. Mr, Smith is a
busy man and the demands made upon
him to look after visitors was more
than he could endure. Eyon his Sun-
day rest was entirely destroyed by the
throng of people who came in troops to
see his strange little animals. As a re-
sult he has about decided purely as a
matter of self protection to demand a
fee for showing people through his
premises. This will keep away the
merely curious and in a measure com
pensato Mr. Smith for the time he loses
while telling visitors about the peculiar
habits of these strange little pigs. The
result of all this is that Mr. Smith is
firmly convinced that whatever appears
in THE REGIRSTER is read by pretty
nearly everybody.

PERRINE IN MANILA.

Former Ann Arbor Boy Revisor of Tariffs
—Fine Position.

Frank J. Penine has accepted the
position of revisor of tariffs in a custom
house in Manila. Since leaving Ann
Arbor eight years ago Frank has done
varioup things. lie was floor walker
in a large wholesale house in Oakland,
Cal. for some time. Afterward he
served as fecond customs inspector's
accountant in Honolulu and when the
fourth regiment left for Manilla, he
eulitte . II; received honoiable dis-
charge in August and now has this pos-
ition. Congratulations.

Dwight L. Moody Will Speak in University
Hall at 8 p. m. Saturday and Sunday-Comes
Under the Auspices of the University, Y.
M.C. A.

The mere announcment of the fact
that Moody is to be here guarantees
that the largest auditorium will be tax-
ed to its utmost.

Every since last spring the Y. M. C.
A. of the city uud of the university
bave been prevailing with Mr. Moody
to come to Ann Arbor some time this
year. It was nevertheless somewhat
of a surprise, however, when Secretary
MoCreary of the University Y. M. C. A.
received a telegram saying that he
could come only this Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, October 7, 8, and 9. A
message was promptly sent back tell-
ing him to come on, for not one oppor-
tunity for hearing such a world re-
nowned man as Moody could be lost.

It is to be regretted that we are to
have iiim but three days yet there is a
hope entertained that when he once
geis here he may stay longer.

University Hall has been secured for
Saturday evening, Sunday afternoon
and evening and Monday evening. The
evening meetings will be held at 8
o'clock and the afternoon meetingsat 3.
Other meetings will be held in the
Methodist church on State street.

The arrangements thus far, have
been made by a committee consisting
of the pastors of the several churches,
the presidents and secretaries of the S.
C. A., University Y. M. C. A. and the
city Y. M. C. A. There are many
other details for which committees
have been appointed and many of
which Mr. Moody himself will take
care of. A large chorus will be used
and many of the faculty and prominent
churchmen of the town will occupy
places on the platform.

Later.—Just as we go to press word
has been received that Mr. Moody will
sot be able to come to Ann Arbor as
announced above.

COMMON COUNCIL.

Deeds ot the Aldermen—Damage Salt Set t led-

More Walks-Bills Mast Be Passed By Com-

mon Couneil Now.

At the council meeting Monday even-
ing it was decided that all bills here-
after must be acted on by the council
before the clerk shall have a right to
stamp them, "Cash without discount."

The bills hH'-e hitherto been paid
when marked by the board of public
works and the clerk, and as it seemed
rather unbusinesslike it will be dis-
continued. The only persons whom it
will seriously effect, possibly, are some
who depend on the prompt payment for
little services.

General bills were paid to the amount
of $4,827.11 and an order on the city for
$9,570.73 was drawn in favor of Hutzel
who put in the storm sewers. They
have been inspected and pronounced all
right. A balance of $503.72 is not yet
paid. An order for $170 was voted to
Ida Gollnick who was injured on a de
fective sidewalk and offered to settle
for that amount

The bids for paving bonds would not
suit and they will be advertised again.
The Farmers and Mechanics Bank
offered $50 accrued interest and John
Smith offered to take $1000 at par.

The sidewalk committee were in
evidence again and the petitions for
stone walks at D. W. Richardson's,
Packard St; James Doungan's N.
Fourth Ave; and for a grade and side,
walk on Vinewood Ave. were handed
over for recommendation. The motion
for a stone sidewalk to be built within
ten days on Maynard between Liberty
and Williams was passed.

The Council meets Oct. 23 as a board
of review to consider the assessment
roll of the thirn district.

WANT SHORTAGE.

Old Default in County Treasury Heard From

—Teachers' Institute Shy.

When the default occurred in the
treasury some years ago, a new treas-
urer came in and straightened up the
books, as way supposed. Anyhow they
have gone on ever since. Now an
agent of the superintendent of public
instruction comes in for $140 of teach-
ers' institute money. The matter is
simple enough, for, on examination, a
light pencil entry was found giving the
institution credit for $140. A letter
was presented to the supervisors ask-
ing for this shortage.

DROPPED DEAD.

MICA
[ A X L E
CREASE

LITTLE LOliIi: GRF.ENMAN.

Probably Heart Trouble -Daughter of Isaac
Greenman.

Little Lottie Greenman fell dead on
the fair grounds yesterday afternoon.
She was going to mount the merry-eo-
round when she suddenly fell UDCon-
scious and soon died. Her mother died
in the same manner and it wag un-
doubtedly heart trouble. Lottie was
the twelve-year-old daughter of Isaac
Greenman of the north side.

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense. Sold every where.

WADS BY
STANDARD OIL CO.

Lumber, Lath and Shingles,
Flooring, Ceiling,

Siding and Bill Stuff and Long Timber
To sell direct to Farmers or Con-

tractors.
Also good farming land on long time

and easy payments. Coaie and see me
as I can save you money, or write for
prices.

C. S. Bliss, Suginaw. W. S., Mich.

The County Fair.

The County Fair is all right. From
the poultry to the school exhibit it is a
full, interesting exhibit and the pro-
gram is a good one. Friday will be the
big day; everyone is going and there
will be a foot-ball game by the varsity
to enliven things.

The School has been removed to
New Quarters at

^ 7 0 7 NORTH UNIVERSITY A V E N U E ^

Students may enroll at any time
during the school year.

Complete Courses given in both Shorthand and
Typewriting.

A Great English Statesman's Secret.

The secret of a celebrated English
statesman's long life was his systematic
way of eating. Every bite was chewed
thirty times before swallowing. The
result was he naturally enjoyed good
health. Most men and women bolt
their food, ai-d eat thiags which were
never intended to be eaten. They be-
come costive, have a bad complexion,
lose flesh, are Irritable anu nervous,
and the first thing they know they are
"played out." It is gratifying to know
that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters cures
stomach troubles. It is a purely vegeta-
ble medicine that has stood the test of
many years. It cures cases which
seem to be hopeless. Sufferers from
any disorder of stomath, liver or bow-
els stould try it.

EVENING CLASSES
are being arranged. Students who complete the course are assisted to

secure positions. The demand for good stenographers was
never better. Call at the school at its new loca-

tion and arrange for the work.

OFFICE HO URS 9 TO 10 A. M.

Remember Our New Number,

707 North University Ave.
Second Floor.
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"Honest Labor Bears THE MYSTERY OF WARTS,
a Lovely Face/'

There is nothing more
pleasing to look upon than a
hearty, ruddy face, gained by
honest toil. They are the
saving of the nation, these
toilers of both sexes, strug-
gling for daily bread.

Pure blood makes them able to keep up
the daily round of duty at home, shop or
store. If the blood has a taint or im-
purity, or a run do<wn feeling comes on,
the one remedy is Hood's Sarsaparilla,
America's Greatest Medicine for the blood.

Poor Blood—"SMy blood ivas so
poor that in hottest 'weather I felt cold.
Hood's Sarsaparilla made me ivarm. It is
the right thing in the right place." Hattie
J. Taylot, Woodst&wn, N. J.

Hood's 1'ills cure liver i l ls; the non-irritating and
only cathartic to take with Hood's Sargap

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To Isnsure insertion our Correspondents

should mail their Items not Inter than Tues-
day a,.m. of each week. If sent later they
re likely to be crowded out.l

Delhi Mills.

Everything Lowrd to King- F,ost
Sunday morning. Mercury stood at 22
degrees above zero.

Mr. E\>wler went to L°ke Odessa
Saturday to see bis son who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Willett returned
from their wedding trip last Monday.
Mrs. Willett had been quite ill while
away.

Several of the Delhi ladies attended
the reception at the parsonage, last
Wednesday given in honor of Ida C.
Moorehouse who was three months old
that day,

Rev. Moorehouse was in his pulpit
again last Sunday and preached as
usual.

Mr. Gallipow has moved his family
to a farm near Whitmore Lake. He
thinks he will try falming for a while.

Mr. George Galatian is not able to
work for a few days.

Dixboro.

Freeman and Fred Shuart are out
calling on neighbors. Both are doing
well.

Mrs. Matteson, Sr., and Mrs. Philo
Galpin spent a few days with the Car-
penter's at Birmingham.

A class in normal Bible work is be-
ing contemplated at Dixboro.

Miss Lusby Sundaved in Dixboro.
The Ladies' Aid Society is to meet"

with Mrs. Clara Mowerson Oct. 12 in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Morris Galpin has been troubled
with neuralgia and rheumatism.

Several Dixboroites attended the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Conven-
tion at Ypsilanti this week Wednesday
and Thursday.

While There is Life There li Hope.

I was afflicted with catarrh; could
neither taste nor smell and could hear
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured it.
—Marcus G. Shautz, Rahway, N. J.

The Bulm reached me safely and the
effect is surprising. My son says the
tirst application gave decided relief.
Respectfully, Mrs Franklin Freeman,
Dover, N. H.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New York.

SLOW PERSONS.
How Their Deliberate and Poky

Ways Annoy Street-
Car Conductors.

"Yes, we're six minutes late," said
the conductor; "but it's no fault of
mine. We had more old and sick peo-
ple on this trip than I ever saw before
in all my life. Xow watch that poor
chap. He has to move slow. He has
consumption, and it will take him two
minutes to get off. Odd, isn't it,
that people will suffer that way when,
if they would go about it right, nine
out of ten of them could be cured.
Now, I know a man—his name is E. B.
Greever—he's a rich merchant in Chil-
\iowie, Va., who had consumption from
letting a bad cold run till it settled on
his lung's. He couldn't lie down nights—
just sat up and coughed. He was so bad
all the doctors gave him up. He tried
everything, but nothing did him any
good until, one day, a friend told him to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Well, you ought to have
seen the quick change in Mr. Greever.
He was able to attend to business in
a short time. That's several years ago;
and I -eaw him the other day and he
looked as well as any man. That medi-
cine's a great thing. I've known peo-
ple to have the worst kind of coughs
and colds and to be cured by it in a day
or two, and they say it will cure Bron-
chitis, the 'Grip,' Asthma, Pleurisy,
Lung Fever, Spitting: of Blood, Pneu-
monia and hay fever. When my little
girls had Croup and Whooping Cough I
didn't have to call a doctor—just used
a little of this medicine and they were
all right. Did you say Main street, sir?
Well, here we are. Eemember, when-
ever you have any throat or lung
trouble, the best thing to take for it
is Dr. King's New Discovery." The
oar went on, but the conductor had
stated a fact that millions of people
had proved in (he last 25 years. Large
bottles are sold at 50 cents and $1.00.
Money back if not cured. A trial bot-
tle free. At all ilrugfcista.

THEIR ORIGIN NEVER SATIS-
FACTORILY EXPLAINED.

They Can He Removed Much Easier
By Faith Cure Than By

Any Medicine Yet
Diacovered.

I have been Interested for some
years in the '•mystery of warts."
Nearly 40 years ago, when a very small
boy, I dispelled warts that were upon
my own hands by rubbing them with
a piece of common school crayon. I am
a graduate of a New York city medical
college and am legally qualified to
practice medicine in New York and
New Jersey, and I frankly admit that
my usual method of removing warts
from any patients has in recent years
been by the method of buying them.
To explain my modus operand!, I usu-
ally give the patient a bright penny or
nickel, and assure him positively that
they are mine by purchase, and so
must leave him. Usually they disap-
pear in from four to ten weeks. Among
my wart patients have been the son
and daughter of a well-known doctor
of divinity, and girls and boys of In-
telligence, members of our high school,
who are preparing for entrance into
our best universities and colleges. I
mention this class of patients to show
that the plan works upon the intelli-
gent and cultured as well as upon the
ignorant ami the superstitious. By
way of illustration I will narrate two
Instances of cure. A mother consulted
me about an enormous seed wart upon
the left elbow of her son. The wart
was fully as large as a silver half-dol-
lar, and when the boy bent his arm
the wart would crack and bleed. I of-
fered the boy a new, bright penny for
the wart, and at first he could not
grasp the idea that I was serious in my
proposal to buy the wart. In a few
weeks I was interested to find upon ex-
amination that exactly one-half of the
wart had been divided through the
middle, and one-half of It had been
shaved or scraped away. I assured the
boy that the remaining portion would
soon disappear, and so it did.

A young woman behind the counter
of one of our local stores had her
hands dotted all over with warts. I
judge she had not less than 30 on each
hand. When I inquired why she did
not get rid of them, she replied that
she had tried many remedies, but they
had all failed, and she was discour-
aged in her efforts. I then offered to buy
them of her for a penny. The method
being so easy and pleasant, she agreed
to sell them to me, and after a number
of weeks they all disappeared.

I can offer no thoroughly scientific
explanation for these facts beyond the
statement that they came under the
head of mental Influence. I assert wfth
such positiveness my ability to dispel
warts by purchase that my patient's
"subconscious self" or "subjective
mind" is impressed by my asseveration
and, although, my claim is-met by a
smile of incredulity, through their be-
lief in me and the force of my assev-
eration, they half expect it will occur
as I declare it will. The "subconscious
self," or, as Hudson denominates it,
"the .subjective mind," presides over
the activities of our physical functions,
namely, our physical life, independent-
ly of our reasoning faculties, our In-
tellect or our "objective mind" (Hud-
son), controls the organs of the body
and admits disease under influences
end impressions unfavorable to us, and
also eliminates disease under favora-
ble, forceful suggestion.—New York
Sun.

WHY HORSES SHY. MALAYAN TRAITS.

A mating Ila»on For Their Dislike of They Are Entirely Emotionless and
Hying Paper. Very Peculiar.

In I'jarson's, W. L. Alden writes The Malay rare is Impassive,

H- middle of the mad he is seized
with a conviction that it is on the

: :i singly of shying horses. He says: served and even bashful, so that, until
' 1 lie mortal terror of newspapers to one knows t'uc race better, one can
which even the most intelligent horse scarcely credit bis blood-thirsty repu-
ls a prey is certainly a mystery, if a taiion. K.-IVS the Cincinnati Enquirer,
I one meets a torn newspaper lying In The Malay is entirely undemonstrat-

ive. If he lias any feelings of surprise
he never shows them. Perhaps he ex-

. point of tearing him to pieces, and ac- perlerices Done; no matter how won-
cordingly he falls into a spasm of tor- derful the sight which meets his gaze.
ror. I presume that the scientific ex- He is slow and deliberate in speech,
planation of this fact is that the pre- and eirunilocutory in introducing a
historic horse was severely abused by subject to be discussed. Even tile
the newspapers of the time and that children and -women are timid, and
his descendants have thus inherited a •cream at the sight of a European,
horror of newspapers. But, like most while in the presence of the men they
scientific explanations of familiar mys- are silent and taciturn.
teries. this would not be worth notic- Even when alone the Malay neither
ing. Why should the prehistoric news- talks nor sings, in this respect differ-
papers have insulted the horse? Did tag much from the Papuan, who has
the <ave men lose their money on horse all the negro traits of chattering and
races and then write abusive letters Ringing to himself for company. Over-
to the newspapers', pointing, out the P.ay a Malay for some trifle and his
untrustworthy character of the horse? countenance betrays no sign of emo-
It is very doubtful if they did any- tion; a Papuan will be grave for a mo-
thing of the sort, chiefly for the rea- merit out of perfect astonishment at
sou that newspapers did not exist )n the mistake made, and then burst Into
prehistoric times. peals of grinning laughter, while be

"To come back to the horse and his bends in two, and finally rolls on the
fear of newspapers. It may be said ground in ecstasies of merriment. The
that the newspaper terrifies him be- Malays, when in company in a canoe,
cause it moves in the wind and he chant a plantive, monotonous song; at
thinks it is alive. But the leaves of other times they are silent,
trees move in the wind and the hu- T1>e Malay is cautious of giving of-
man boy moves with or without wind fense to any one, and accordingly will
under the very hoofs of the horse, yet hesitate to quarrel about money mat-
the bone is not afraid of these things, ters, and rather abandon a just debt
Clearly he is not afraid of a stray due to him than run the risk of a feud
newspaper because it may be blowii with his equals. In his ordinary life
across his path. Moreover, he is as n e i s a s impassive as the typical Scot
much afraid of a newspaper that does and as fond of the nil admirari line of
not move, as he is of one which is in conduct as the American Indian.

though, unlike him, the Malay docs

Paris Exposition Xoveltleti.
If the management of the Paris ex-

position fulfills its promises no small
number of technical marvels will be
revealed to the public in 1900.

First ©f all there will be Sezepauik's
much-heralded telectroscope, an instru-
ment which, by the aid of selenium,
Is said to have solved the problem of
electrical vision, says the Scientific
American. The telectroscope Will,
however, find a rival in the telauto-
graph invented by Anton Pollak, a
Hungarian engineer. The telauto-
graph, it is claimed, provides a meacs
of receiving messages sent from one
station to another, in exactly the same
form in which they were transmitted.
The idea in itself is old; but the in-
ventor Is said to have devised an ap-
paratus which is entirely different
from its predecessors. Pollak claims
to have solved the problem by using
selenium—a metal which Is unique in
possessing the property of conducting
electricity with a resistance which va-
ries with the intensity of the light that
falls upon it. The varying illumina-
tion is produced by treating the writ-
ten telegram In a peculiar manner and
the variations in resistance effected by
the selenium are communicated to a
conductor to produce an increase and
decrease in the intensity of the current
passing therethrough. An imperfect
model is said to be in tolerably suc-
cessful operation and to be able TO
transmit in one hour 144 telegrams,
each four inches by two inches, upon
which space any number of words or
characters can be inscribed.

Indiana's (ins Field.

State Geologist Blatchley of Indi-
ana, assisted by State (Jas and Oil In-
spector Leach, who were employed by
Cincinnati people to inspect the Sugar
Grove, O., field, in a report compare the
Ohio and Indiana fields, and give the
Indiana field only five years more of
life. They claim the gas pressure is
disappearing rapidly.

Attorney Won.
The suit against Bob Fitzsiminons,

by Attorney Friend for defending him
In 1884, when •'Con" ltiordan died from
heart disease after being knocked
down by the Australian, has been de-
cided. After being out fifteen minutes
the jury brought in a verdict for the
full amount claimed by the plaintiffs.

not dissemble his feelings or play a
motion.

"The true exhibition of a horse's
fear of a newspaper is that in the code Pa r t- H<-> has really little, if any, ap-
of equine etiquette it is considered- preciation of humor and does not un-
good form to appear to be afraid of deretand a practical jest,
newspapers. All animals have their P T o ll11 "reaches of etiquette he is
ideas as to what is good form and v e r y sensitive and equally jealous of
cling tenaciously to them. The dog a n y interference with his own or any
does not bark at very young children, ! o n e e I s e ' s l i b e r ty-
because it is contrary to canine eti-
quette to do so. The cat, who is an
inflexible stickler for good form, plays
with a half-dead mouse merely because
playing with half-dead mice is con-
sidered among all cats of good breed-
ing to be the correct thing to do. The
horse, knowing that if he did not pre-
tend to be frightened nearly out of his
life by a newspaper toe would be re-
garded by all other horses as an igno-
rant and ill-bred beast, shies when-
ever a
path."

newspaper flutters into his

A Disappointed Artist.
The trials of an artist are many and

sore, but one encountered recently by
a young New Xorker. who earns a
scanty living with his pencil and brush
has its ludicrous side also. Though
his heart is true to "art for art's sake,"
the exigencies of rent, clothes, and

does he carry this idea t'hat a Malay
sen-ant will hesitate to waken an-
other, even his own master, though
told to do so. The higher classes are
exceedingly polite, possessing all the
repose and quiet dignity of the best-
bred Europeans. There is, however,

.another side to the character of the
Malay. He is reckless, cruel and care-
less of human life, possesses but a poor
intellect and has neither taste for
knowledge nor any indigenous civili-
zation.

Had His Revenge.
A merry war of words between the

. leading man and the comedian of a
Vienna theater resulted in the hitter
vowing eternal hatred to his rival and
dire vengeance at the first opportunity,
says the New York Herald.

The prompter at this theater Is an
old lady, whose ceremonious dignity
and courtly manner have earned for

food make necessary an occasional her tne"sobriquet of "Frau Hofrathin"
resort to trick painting, at which he is LMme. k Conseillere de Cour). The
clever; ana a liquor dealer who was i ,.om(,<ii!ln elaborated a scheme to be
about to open a new and expensively • r e v e nged upon his enemy and the
decorated saloon gave him an order prompter was the medium he employed
for "something that will put the laugh f o r carrying it out
on a fresh customer." Design, size,
etc., were left wholly to the- artist;
price not to exceed $75; acceptance
subject to approval.

The artist cudgeled his brains for a

The leading man's memory was none
ol the best, and he always placed great
dependence upon the prompter, Who
was very friendly to him. One scene
in the second act, a long and difficult

time, and then, procuring a small. scene, . always demanded from the
rough deal box, about 12 inches long prompter her closest attention. Cue
and six inches wide, spread his can- evening, the fatal night, she had
vas on the inside of the bottom of it ! climbed the narrow staircase into her
and painted thereon about a half pint ' b o x . A staircase so narrow that it
of broken peanut shells and a handful was impossible for her to turn, and she

was always forced to make the de-
scent backward. The first act passed
off without mishap and the famous
love scene, in which the leading man

of whole peanuts. He executed the
work so well that wtoen the box, which
had no cover, was set on a table or
bar and tilted back against the wall the
temptation for a man fond of peanuts needed her assistance so greatly, had

commenced when a terrible thing hap-to reach into the box for one was al-
most irresistible, and the artist tried pened.
the trick upon some of his own friends S o m e o n e h a d ciimbed the narrow
with success before taking it to the s t a i r s a n d h a d s t a r t ed to cut off the

| "HEART TO HEART TALKS." 1
E There are many like this 3

girl, a piano has been her
dream by night and day and
it's a vision quite easy to real-
Iz '. Our recout purchase of
125 piano3 makes it possible to
oiler variety in syle and price
to suit any purcdaser. If you
arc in doubt as to details re-
garding jour payments, come
in and let us explain how easy
it is. You can rent a piano a
} car if you desire and apply
all , ent mooey on the purchase
price.

ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.,
205 E. Washington.

liquor dealer. buttons of the old lady's boots. A

PERSONALS.
Mrs. T. Adams is home frojn Pbila-

delph'a.

Mr*. W. H. Dorrence visited in Jack-
son last week.

Miss Bess Djn?ter, formerly of Ann
Arbor is now lu New York.

Mcs. D. Vuu^liaa altcliJeJ tho wtd-
ding of a sisten in Missouri.

Miss Sjrer has returned from a short
visit to her brother in Jackson.

Baroness Von Grave and Miss Elsa
have apartments on Division St.

Mrs. P. C. Clark, of Columbus, O., is
visiting her father, J. W. Knight.

Dr. H. S. Aeron, of Leadville, Col.,
visited his mollicr, Mrs. B. Fjley, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Dean Tyler has been entertain-
ing Mrs. Frank Mead, of Racine, Wis-
consin.

M Us Jennie Mclntyre of Spring-st. is
h ok from a summer's outiog at Grand
Rapids.

Mrs. Dowdigan, of Williams St., has
gone West to S[.en1 the winter with
her children.

Mrs. Elmer Stofflet and MUs*Rena
StemVt visited in Tecutuseh Tuesla>
and Wednesday.

Rev. Gelston will preach the opening
sermon at the Presbyterian Synou at
Saginaw, Oct. 10.

Mrs Helen Wainwrignt is home from
a visit to her brother George Davidson
of Grand Rapids.

Horace Rose, secretary of the univer-
sity Y. M. C. A last ye.ir led the after
noon meetiDg Sunday.

Mrs. P. K. Hail and daughter, Miss
Bessie, have been spending a few days
with Mrs. George Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. St. Clair, who
have been spending the summer ii.
Marquette. are at home again.

Henry Schultz, formerly of the A:-
ofUH, has an eqcellent position in De-
troit and moved in with his famil>
Monday.

Mrs. George Wahr and daughter are
in Cincinnati. Miss Wahr will entei
school there and Mrs. VVahr will vieii
for a few weeks.

Mr?. A. B. Wines, of Geddes ave., is-
triadu.tlly recovering from a month's
ilines-!. Mabel C. Wines, her daugh-
ter-in-law has been caring for her.

Lieut. Col Fred Green of Ypsilanti,
who is on Gov. Pingree's staff, is at-
tending the celebration iu the East
He is with the gubernatorial party and
so will see it all.

" - * S ^ 1 6 ? f O r l . t ' a D ? f ! U t h a t , t l l e struggle between modesty and profes- j K j Greenwood and wi e returned
from their San Francisco tour. The)
miide it a puint to see all the sights ei>
route and have many souvenirs. They
will soon be in their now homo in Chi-
cago but Mr. Greenwood will visit Ann
Arbor often in his trips.

money was as good as in his pocket, g i o n a l d u t y e u g u ed. She tried to get
but to his intense disgust the man cf h e r f e e t o u t o f t h e w a y [ u Vain; .she
spirits would not accept it, and when s t r u e k o u t a t haphazard, still in vain.
pressed for his reason would give no
satisfactory explanation. A frii nd of

In the meantime she had lost the
thread of the dialogue and the poor

the artist, who had the confidence of , j e a a l n g m a u w a s plunging wildly in
the rumseller, undertook to find out.
"They were too natural altogether,"

confused sentences; the heroine was
also completely at sea and the curtain

said the art patron, "and some of my w a s r u n g d o w n a m U 1 „ s t o r m o f i l u l ig.
customers who do not care' for pea- n a t iOn from the gods in the gallery.
nuts, seeing the box standing at the
end of my bar, might go away unde-
ceived and think I was selling peanuts.
That would never do. Now, if it had legislature gets his mail addressed lo
been some rare tropical fruit, or even "Hon. Gatur Smith, Mizzurl legisla-
burnt almonds, that might go, but toor, Jefferson City." It worried the
peanuts, never; not in this high-toned mail clerks until they discovered that

Smith

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a
e'ear head, an active brain, a strong,
vigorous body—makes him fit for the
battle of life.

Gatur Smith's Gold Pen.
One member of the present Missouri

Wanted—A good single buggy driv-
ing horse. Bay color preferred. Must
not be over seven years of age. Ad-
dress G. W. care Ann Arbor Register.

95

place—they are too cheap."—New York
Tribune.

Those Absurd Names.
"What ridiculous names they have

Representative Smith of McDonald
county, an exceedingly long and lanky
si>eehneii of the rural Missoui'ian, had
been nicknamed "Alligator" by the
"boys" in his county. In order to pre-

over there in the Philippines," said the v o n t undue pride on the part of the
man who had just walked up to the budding statesman some of them ab-
counter and been assured by the clerk i,reviated it to "Gatur." For ten years
that he could have the best room iu -Gatur" held the office of Probate
the hotel. "There's Calmnpit, for in- j u d g e o f McDonald county. He was
stance. That name would make a finally defeated, because on the bill of
horse laugh. Who ever heard of any- expenses furnished by his office ap-
thlng so absurd as to give a town such peered as one item "one gold pen,
a postmark as that?" $2.25." The local politicians decided

Then he took the pen that the clerk t h a t a man who would indulge in such
had been holding out toward him and extravagance was no longer fit to
wrote upon the register:

••J. Crawford, Woonsocket, R. I.

Dramatic Note.

serve his country iu a position of trust,
and at the next election retired him to
private life. In every succeeding cam-
paign this gold pen has been the chief

Watts—They don't have the actors issue raised against "Gatur."—Pitts-
of the plays they had when you and I , burg Dispatch.
were young.

Potts—That's right. Nothing these
' days can equal "The Streets of New

Thinks Well of Americans.
An intimate friend of Rudyard Kip-

York" or "Uncle Tom's cabin." as pro- l l uS saJ"s l u ' h a s undergone an entire
duced when I was about 14 years old.
—Indianapolis Journal.

change of sentiment towards Ameri-
cans since his recent illness and lie
now feels very kindly toward us. He
has had a jrliinpse of the American
heart,

Salvation Aiinv on Wheals.
The Salvation Army is talking of

taking to the bicycle as a better means
of carrying on its work in the slums.

'"One good turn des-erves another."
Those who have been cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla are glad to tell others
about it.

"You May Bend the Sapliaf, But Mot toe
Tree.

When disease has become chronic
and deep seated it is often difficult to
cure it. That is the reason why it is
beat to taks Hood's Sarsaparilla when
disease first shows itself—in pimples,
headaches, indigestion, nervousness,
kidney diseases, or other troubles which
tell of poor blooJ, weak stomach or dis-
ordered liver or kidneys. This great
medicine regulates the whole system.
It never disappoints.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic.

For Rent—The rooms iD the Sager Block now
occupied by the School of Shoithand

will be for reut after O.-tobor 1 suitable for
)t«ht housekeeping. Enquire of Miss ('. A.
9a ;IT, 1333 Waslitenaw-ave.

CASTOR IA
For Infants an(" Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

THE CiTY.
The Ipworth League give a social

tomorrow evening-.

Mr. ard Mrs. Granger open their
classes in dancing nuxt Stturdijy morn-
ing aid afternoon.

Barring atcidents th'S Washington
st. pavement will be rcidy for use by
the end of the week.

The first faculty concert will bo giv-
en Thursday evening, Oct. 12, and Mr.
Bernard Sh,r:r, the violinist, will play.

Tne mission Sunday schools of St.
Andrew's church, at Geddes and Fos-
ters, will resume their work next Sun-
day.

Anthony Wynoska pleaded guilty to
assault and battery upon George Con-
nors, of Dexter, and was sentenced to
90 days in jail.

Jay Taylor had eight bojs whose
ages ranged from 15 to 18, arrested for
stealing his grapes. Part of them
were dismissed but a part were fined.

Parker, the well-known State-8t. can-
dy man, recently opened up an elegant
cafe on N. Universityave. He gave an
opening last Friday night and served
over four hundred free lunches. He Is
making a great success of his new bus-
iness.

Hugh Johnson, who hitherto has
been known to fame by hia excellbnt
nash-slioging- qualities, will open a
dancing school at 512 Thompson-st.
Quloal's orchestra will play end Prof.
Johnson of Detroit wiil act as instruc-
tor. We see a fine cake-walk this sea-
son: Git yoh p-»hdnars!

Chancey Darnian will look out per-
haps the, nexl, time be rides hi* wheel
in the evening without a light. He
ran against Mr. BabcocK last Thursday
night and knocked him down and
Chancev landed the oiher side of the
fence. Mr. Babcock's head was hurt
and one foot, lamed, but Chancey was
hurt pretty h id.

Charles Mills, who lives about three
miles south tovard Lodl, was seriously
i ijuieJ by 1 6lng thrown out of a wag-
on Tuesday. A tug broke and the
horses started to run, letting down the
tongue. Mr. Mill* and his hired man
were both thrown out ;md the former
was cut about 'he If ad and had a
shoulder dUlocxted. The blow ren-
dered him UDconscious for some time.

YPSILANTI LOCALS.
The Normal, renovated and im-

proved, is running this week. They
say that thero may be 1,200 students
when all arrive.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church realized $65 o i their supper
and entertainment Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Mary Thompso.i died Monday
afternoon aged 18 years. The funeral
WAS htld ye8teday from the residence
and the remains laid at rest in the
Highland Cemetery.

Sure

Colds
When the children get their

feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough has dis-
appeared.

Old coughs are also cured;
we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even th» hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

Ayer's
Cherry

i

n

pectoral |
Every doctor knows that wild

cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put ono of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Plasters 1*|»
over your lungs
The Bmmf MadloaJ
AdvlcmFrmut

Wo now hare Bome of th« moit •ml-
nent phyaiclaiil In th» Uulted 8tat«.
I'muual opi<oi tuultlei and long experi-

e i n n t l y fit them for KiTiug yoa
Imuual opi<oi tuultlei and long exper
ence eminently fit them for KiTiug yoa
medlcni advic*. Write freely all tb»
particulars in vour case.
"^ Addteu Dr J

s in vour case. t
Addteu, Dr. J. C. ATEK.

Lowell, Maw.
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CHICAGO'S FALL FESTIVAL.

(treat Preparation" Being Made to Make
It a Great Succeu.

Chicago, Sept. 30.—President Me-
Kinley telegraphed to the Federal
Committee to-day that he would arrive
In Chicago on Saturday, Oct. 7, at 4 p.
m., to participate iu the Kail Festival
and lay the corner-stone of the Post-
office Building. Immediately all the
plans of the committees were shifted
to make that day brilliant with events.
Most of the other distinguished visit-
ors will arrive then and two of the
night pageants will take place that ev-
ening, tending to make Saturday rival
Chicago Day.

The program includes eight days,
Oct. 4 to 11, inclusive, and the city is
bound to see a great crowd, there be-
iug many strangers hers already.

In add'kiou to President l&Kinley,
Vice President Mariscal of Mexico and
party, Premier Laurier and Canadian
party, will come. The Mexleana bring
their national band with them.

Freight »uil Trains Burned.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 30.—A fire start-

ing at 1:10 a. in. to-day in the center of
the freight depot of the Big Four Ball-
road and before it waa under control
had destroyed property estimated
from $400,000 to $1,000,000.

Whole trains of loaded and empty
cars were destroyed. An effort was
made to draw burning cars away, but
it only resulted in getting them on the
main track, where they burned and
destroyed the ties and warped the
track so that access to the passenger
station was cut off.
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I)«»f Mute School Burned.
Little Rack. Ark.. Sept. 80.—Fire

broke out in the Arkansas Deaf Mute
Institution, one mile west of the city
limits, at 2 o'clock this morning, and
all the brick buildings comprising the
institution were destroyed. Twenty-
five teachers and other employee
sleeping in the main building were res-
cued. There were no pupils in the
buildings, the annual vacation not hav-
ing terminated. The loss Is about
$100,000, with no insurance.

Hurt In Sleeping Car Wreck.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept 80.—Train

No 4, east-bound, of the Indiana. Pe-
catur and Western railway, turned
into the siding at Montezuma, Ind., at
3:15 o'clock this morning.

The rear sleeper did not entirely
clear the main track and was struck
by a fast freight train west-bound.
The sleeper -was upset and seven per-
sons were hurt.

The car caught fire and was ruined.
There were eighteen passengers in the
sleeper.

Federal Official Killed.
Washington, Sept. 30.—James P.

Willett. postmaster of Washington un-
der President Cleveland's last admin-
istration, and superintendent of the
postofflee department and city post-
office building, was instantly killed to-
day by falling down an elevator shaft
from the fourth story to the basement
of th« new postofflee.

Could Net Stand Poverty.
Chicago, Oct. 3.—Mrs. Catherine

Flanders died Sunday night from the
effects of poison, after writing a piti-
ful letter She said that do the best sin-
could she could clear but 10 cents •
week in her boarding-house.

"And I would Ilk** to meet the wo-
man (in the other world) that would
work as I have for that," she wrote.

Dewey Will Vl.it Chicago.
New York. Oct. 1.—The Chicago com- I

mittee met Admiral Dewey this morn- ,
iuir. the invitation was presented, and, '
as was expected, the Admiral replied i
that it would be impossible for him to '
visit Chicago during the fall festival.
However, he promised to visit that
city later, not being able to set a date
ot this time. .

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Wheats-No. 2 red, 72Y,&T3c; No. 3 red 10%

73V4c; No. 2 hard winter, 70c; No. 3 hard
winter, 66@68c; No. 1 northern sprint;.
73Xc; No. - northern spring, 72J4<it735£c; No.
3 spring. 66®72Hc

Oorn—No. 2, 31Vc; No. 2 white. 34Kc;
Ko 2 yellow, 34S*c; No. 3, 31Xc; No. 3 yellow,
31 Vie

Oat«—No. 2, 23@23Hc; No. 2 white, 313£c:
No. 3, JO^fflHc; No. 3 white. 22!4®323£c; No: 4
white, 22Mc.

BarUy—Feed lots,38@3S!»o; malting, 4C©46c.
Eye—SepUmber, 57Hc; December. 5"fcc.
Butter—Crsamenes, extras. 32'/ic; firsts 19®

20c; seconds, 15K(&lti!*c. Daries, extras, 19c;
firsts.JUc; No. 2, lie. Ladies, extras,

Used in Millions of Homes!
Accept no substitute!

Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front of i lb. LION COFFEE pkgs;.

Gold Collar Button.

flantel Clock.

Mailed free for S lion heads cut from Lion
Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp. Made

1 o[ rolled gold and with mother-of-pearl
I back; suitable alike for ladies and gentle-

men. This shape is handy and popular:

Daisy Neck-Pin.

Genuine Hard-Enamel
and Gold.

For 18 lion heads and
a 2-cent stamp. The

illustration is only two-thirds actual size.
Color a delicate pink, with jewel sitting
and gold trimmings. Best enamel finish,
•tyligh and durable.

Best Coffee for the Money!
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

any other. It is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

By express,
prepaid, for
110 lion
heads and a
2c. stamp.
Frame
1 intitifully
finished
with gilt.
Stand's
5 inches
high.
A beauty
mid good
time-Keeper.

Alarm Clock.

STRENGTH, PURITY AND FLAVOR
Sent by express, prepaid, for SO lion heads and
2-cent stamp. When ordering either clock,

B l if th
n p ordering either ,

please name your Dearest Bxpn BS <>tlw <•. if there
b no express office located in your town.

' The Lion's Bride.

Mailed free for 12 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp.
An unusually fine picture, from the brush
of the noted "German artist, Gabriel Max.
It is founded on Chamisso's poem, "The
Lion's Bride." The story is interesting,
and we send with each picture a hand-
some folder, containing copy of the poem
and telling all about it. Size, 15x26 inches.

Dorothy and Her Friends."

A bright,
cheery picture.

For 8 lion heads
and a 2c. stamp.

A bright, cheery
picture, represent-
ing a little gtrlplaT-
ing with her chick-
ens and her rabbits.
The predominating
colors are rich reds
and greens. Size,
14x28 inches.

For 10 lion heads
and 2-cent stamp «-«
will mall it tinned,
ready for hanging.

Stylish Belt-Buckle.
Handsomely
gold-plated,
with Roman
finish, and set
•with ruby
colored jewel
in the center.
This will be

•welcomed for "drcssed-up" occasions by
the ladies who like to wear different
colored sashes. The gold-finish goes well
with any of them. Given for 20 lion
heads and a 2-cent stamp.

Ladies' Apron.
Made of good

quality lawn, with
alternate revering
and tucks: broad
hem at bottom, and
U n itly gathered
at waist; a very
superior and stylish
article. Size, 36x40
inches.

Given for 20 lion
heads and a 2-cent
stamp.

Fruit Picture.

Si/o. 16x24 inches. Given for 8 lion
heads and a 2-cent stamp.

50-Foot Clothes Line.
Given for IS

lion heads and
a 2-cent stamp.
Made of closely
braided cotton

threads, strong, and will give the best of
satisfaction.

Box of Colored Crayons.
For 10 lion heads

and a 2c. stamp.
Fine wax crayons,
fifteen different
colors, a c c o m -
panied with out-
line pictures for
coloring. Each
crayon is wrapped
withsttqngpa]>er,
to prevent break-
ing.

Child's Drawing Book."
A collection

of nice outline
pictures bound
into book form
with sheets of
tissue paper be-
t w e e n t h e
leaves. On these
tissue pages the
children can
trace the pictures beneath, thus affording
enjoyment, as well as instruction to the
hand and eye. These drawing books and
the box of crayons go very well together.
There are six"different kinds, and each
drawing book requires 6 lion heads and a
2-cent stamp.

Naval Box Kite.
See it Fly!
The cele-
brated IJOX
kite now so
popular.
Thirty inches
long and
comes safely
folded, but
can quiekly
lie spread to
fly. Every
American boy
wants one,
and older
persons also
are interested

nailed free for 40 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp.

Ladies' Scissors.

Length, five inches, suitable for ratting,
trimming ami general household use.
Given for 12 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

Razor.

Given for 35 lion heads and a 2-cent
stamp. A first-class razor, made of best
English steel, and extra hollow-ground.

Rubber Dressing Comb.

For 10 lion heads and a 2-cent stamp.
Length, 7 inches, full size and weight.
Made of genuine India rubber, finely
finished. Appropriate for a ladies'dress-
ing-case or for use in the household.

Game ««India."
Similar to "Par-

ched," which has
been played in east-
ern countries since
before the dawn of
history. The illus-
tration shows plan
of the game, with
usual counters, dice
and dice-euns ac-
companying it. A
game whicn i>eople

never tire of playing. Qlven for 20 lion
heads and a 2-cent stamp.

Every time you buy a pound package of LION COFFEE you have bought something else, too.
Don't overlook it! You have bought a certain portion of some article to

be selected by you from our new Premium Lists!
THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list will
shortly appear in this paper! Don't miss it 1 The grandest list of premiums ever offered 1

I

You always know LION COFFEE by the wrapper. It is a sealed pack-
age, with the lion's head in front. It is absolutely pure if the package
it unbroken. LION COFFEE is roasted the day it leaves the factory.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
When writing for premiums send your letter in the same envelope or

package with the lion heads. If more than 15 lion heads are sent, you can
save postage by trimming down the margin. Ask your grocer for large
Illustrated premium list. Address all letters to the

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

WE ARE PARTLY HEATHEN.

3c per dot loss off.
L p y y s , 94J,9Hc per lb;

chickens. 8c: spring, Sc; roosters, 5%
©6c; ducks, «©«Kc; geese. 16 00@6 75 per doz.

Veal—Small carcasses, 6S4c per lb; me-
d h i 8J4fe9diums, 6%; good to choice, 8H&9c.

Wool—Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and
eastern Iowa, fine unwashed fleeces, 16@19c.
medium unwashed, 18@2Oc; coarse unwashed
17(&l»c; cotted and rough unwashed. Vi%
15c; Nebraska, Minnesota, Kansas, western
Iowa and IVikota coarse. 15@16c; fine, heavy
ll@13c; do light, 14®15c.

Cantaloupes—Gems, Michigan, 10@20c per
>4bu basktit; Osage, 20@35c per crate.

Green fruit—New apples, ?1 KK83 25per bbl.
Peacnes. Michigan, 22<&40c per 1-5 bu flasket
Grapes, black V3@14!4c per 8-lb basket. Del-
aware; I.TISSOC 5-lb; Pears, $2 50®4 00 per bbl

Potatoes—Fair to choice. itl®33c per bu.
Cattle—Steers, $5 00@5 25; butchers' cows

$2 7S^3 40; feeders, $3 70^4 10; choice calves'
(6 75®7 90; common£;i - 00.

Hogs—Boughs. 13 W>>4 i i; mixed and prime
packer*, J4 30(84 50;iprime heavy and assort-
ed, butcher weights, U WX&4 80; linht mixed
bacon Xcltrhts. 1W lbs up, to average 175ft> lso
lbs, $4 77>i'»,4 85; pigs, al! weights, 100 lbs
up. H 5O@4 75.

Slieci>and I.ambs—Lambs, $4 ho©.1; 60; good
to prime native \reth> i JO; fair IXJ
good fat western sheep. £f 75<<i4 20.

Detroit.
Whea^December, "4&; No. 2 red, T>\c

May, "9l«c; No. 3 red, 68c; mixed red 71'/4c'-
No. 1 white. 71c asked. . '

Corn—Cash No. 2, 34c; No. 3, 33V4c; No 4
K \ o ; No. 2 yellow, 35c; No. 3 yellow, 34lie:

No. 4 yellow, 33*c nominal. '
Oats—Cash No. 2 white, 26c; No. 3 white.

25'/4c.
Kye—Cash No. 2 60e.
Butter—l'rime private creamery, 23@24c*

prime dairy, 17<3)iSc; fair to gooa, 14@15c*
common dairy, 12c; cheap, dairy grades 9ffi
10c.

Eggs—Strictly fresh eggs In large lots.
18c; small lots on eastern market^ 19&20O

FrulU—Grapes, Niagaras, 25c; Dela-
ware's, 35&.40e; Concords, 15c, per 10 lb
baskets* pears, Duchess beauty, (4 00
per bbl; poaclies. AAA, ti 50®3 00 per bbl;
A, 40c; B, 30c; C, 2.5c per peck basket; ap-
ples, new. ti 7593 (X) per bbl for finest and
down to $1 50 for Inferior fruit.

New York.
\Y heat—October, 765ic; December 79c-

May. »2. '
Corn— December, 373̂ 0. May 37Hc. '
Butter-Receipts, 8,4*1 pkgs; firm; west-

ern creamery, I7fc24c; factory. i3%i
Cheese-Receipts, 1,984 pkgs; strong;

large white, K>X<ailc; small white, 11 w(,A
HHc; large colored, lK&ll^c; small col-
ored, 12c.

Eggs-K«o»Jit}. 12,286; firm; western Utt-
graded, • • ' ^ • " ' * Witlhi.

We Fallow the Kid-Time Worship of
the Gods.

Kvery mark of respect we pay to
each other in the streets is a heathen
act of worship.

T:ike the soldier's salute as an in-
stance. When England was a prov-
ince of the Roman empire our ances-
tor- Had to worship the Roman puds.
The worshiper sidled up to the statin1

ami throw a kiss with one hand. But
In Unman times the emperor was also

:. and tlie salute was paid to him.
Then it was paid to his viceroys, gov-
ernors, generals, and officers. It is
still paid by the soldier to every of-
ficer. Though he doesn't know it,
Tommy Atkins treats Laeut. JOIKS .is
a god.

In approaching a god or king, the
ancients bowed to the knee. To-day a
servant approaching her mistress bows
both knees, and the mistress approach-
Ing the queen hows one knee in cour-
tesy. Men bow one knee to the queen,
bow the head to a superior or em-
ployer, and the l. .id to an acquaint-
ance. The nod is a survival of the
divine honors.

In approaching a god the Romans
went uncovered. We uncover to la-
dii S, in the presence of the queen, and
at the sound of the national anthem.
We uncover on entering a private
house, but in Russia one must uncover
In every ahop and public house be-
cause the emperor's picture always
hangs in a corner.

In Pagan times the king was alw.iys
a god—or a descendant of the gmis.
So 1he ajicient king demanded that di-
vine honors be addressed to him. Ho
must be called "Lord." Sooner or la-
ter all the little kings were thrashed
Into obedience to one big king, who
nlled the whole country. B«t the little
kings kept the divine title lord, and
their descendants keep it to-day.

One common custom goes right back
to tiie time when our forefathers were

I painted, savage*, and made humai

rltices to trie gods. It IB kissing undei
the mistletoe!—Exchange.

The Husband Struck.
"I do hope," ventured a certain hus-

band, whose wife had just made a
three weeks' engagement with her
summer dressmaker, 'that you won't
get together any more waists that but-
ton down the back. I'm Just about
tired of playing lady's maid. All la«t
winter I hooked and buttoned things
for you and almost wore my fingers
off with your queer patent fastenings.
never failed to get well scolded for my
clumsiness, and "

"But you're inarvelously clever at it
now," interposed his wife. "It would
seem a shame to let your training go
for nothing."

'That's all right. I'm going to strike.
There must be some way of making
a waist *o that you can hook it your-
self, isn't there?"

''Yes, of course, only fastening it in
the back gives such a nice chance tg
trim the front prettily. You don't un-
derstand that, you dear, stupid fellow,
but it's one reason."

"Well, that's not my lookout Fix
your tucks and frills any way you can,
but I give you fair warning the next
time you try to wheedle me into fast-
ening one of those back-buttoned
waists I'm going to skip out and leave
you in the lurch. Either take a course
of physical culture lessons and learn
to twist your arms backward or have
your clothes made so you can get at
them in the front."

Then the much-imposed-upon man
stalked off as complacently as if he
really believed his orders would shift
one button from the spot fashion had
destined for it.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Sunday School In Racetrack.
Sixty little children, led by six teach-

ers, repeated the Lord's prayer in uni-
son last Sunday in their meeting-room
under the grandstand at the race track

! of the Kentucky association at I.ex-
ington, Ky. For years the old build-

I ing echoed only the shouts of thou-

sand's of excited people watching the
bluegfBBS horses race in ahead of their

| rivals. It was the lionie of the plassie
sport of Kentucky. Now every SU$T
day it hears the voices of children sing,
ing gospel hyjuns and repeating pray-
i is where once resounded the curses
of losing gamblers. The school was
started by Mr. J. S. Weathers of the
First Presbyterian Church, for the
benefit of the children of the outly-
ing districts, some of whom had nerer
been In a Sunday school or church be-
fore. Permission to use the building
was given by the custodian of the
grounds, and 150 chairs were also ob-
tained, which had been formerly i,-r.t

racegoers. Althoiign it poured
rain for an hour before the hour of
meeting the first Sunday, fifty-eight
children were in attendance. Mr.
Weathers has secured the assistance
of two gentlemen and three ladies to
assist him in the work, and is confi-
dent that the new school will do much
good.

"Thj Niagara FaHi Koutr."

OENTKA-L STA.M AKH TIME
• 't \ l \ • I I \ V It v«»K.

Taking KJ)KI hJity >'.), US.

GOING FAST.

Mall and Bxprewi 2 -t? u- ui.
H. X> *nd Boston special . . . . I St
I'asi Eas te rn 0 t:>
Atlantic Express T -IS a m.
Detroit Night Express 5 55
Grand Rapids Express II 10

GOING WEST.
Mail and Express U 40 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 7 4S
Fast Western Express 1 38 p. m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Kx.... 5 «
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Paoifle Express 12 30 a .m.

. W. RUGGLES, II. W. HAVES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

ATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION.

LOS ANGELES JULY 11-24.

tie only Transcontinental Line Passing
Directly Through Salt Lake City

-TS TI1K-

RIO GRANDE WESTERN RAILWAY

Choice of three direct routes through
the Rocky Mountains.

Stopovers granted at all Colorado
tut I tali rfi»orlM. Ptnver, Colorado

Iprlng* a ti «l o^dcu, (; .-uweod sprlu£H
• all Luke I'll] and Ogdeu,

'I'll row .ill Pullman sud Tourist Bleep-
Dg <*iir», Kre« ttrelltttUK < liatr Can
ind Coitelii'X. ! ii»iiri>.>-«ed Dluiii£ tar
;< rv lee.

B\>r illustrated pamphlets address
•".. COPELATCD. Gen. A.'!.,

Bedford Bidjr., Chicago.

P, A. WADI.El'Mi. G. P. A.,
Salt Lake Citv

T.&O.C.kY. K.aM.RY.

American Actors Popular.
The American "Invasion" of the En-

glish theater, hitherto confined almost
entirely to now plays and actors, Is be-
ginning to assume a more decided and,
apparently, a more permanent form.
No fewer than three prominent Lon-
don playhouse! will shortly be under
the entire i,r partial direction of a sin-
gle American manager, and the stars
and siriiies seem further destined to
wave indefinitely over the theater at
which the inexhaustible "Belle of New

I York" is pursuing her tuneful career.
At this rate, the time seems to be at

I hand when all English dramatic en-
1 tertalnments will be "bossed" by en-

terprising strangers from the other
side of the Atlantic, and the British
theatrical manager will have become
as extinct as the dodo.

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
' While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW ITEAMEU

"CITY or BUFFALO"
AND

" CITY OF £RIE,"
both together baing without doubt, In sJl
respects, the finest an J faateit tb»t ire r(M
la the Interest c ' !!•« traveling jrobjio U
the United States. * '

TIME CARD,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P. M. Arrive Buffilo I! A.M.
" Buffalo 8 " "Cleveland 6 »

CENTRAL STANDARD TIMB.
Connections mad* at Buffalo with trains

for all Eastern and Canadian point*. Ask
tlckot agent for tickets via O. & B. Line.
Send four cents for illustrated pamphlet.
SPECIAL LOW RATES TO BUFFALO AND NIAGARA
FALLS EVERr SATURDAY KHHT.

W. F. NIRNAN,
bPtMIM

Ten thousand demons enawing away
at ones vitals couldn't be much worse
than the tortures of itching piles. Yet

1 there's a cure. Doan's Ointment never
fails.

•750 PER YEAR and ail EXPENSES
GUARvNTEED our GENERAL
AGENTS who travel and appoint !
Agents on our popular books. We need
a few more now. Ladies or Oentlem' n.
If interested ID traveling employment
send stirap for full information. Local
Agents also wanted.

T H E HOEY I'L HUSHING CO.,
95 Chicago, III.

Th8 Through Car LIIDS
DETROIT, DETKOIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. OOIiTJMBUS.

TOLEDO*, COLUMBUS 6c
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COLUMBUS & MABIBSXA.
Parlor Car* on Day Trains,
Sleeping Oars on Night Trains.
Bates Always Low as the Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Agts.

or address

MOULTON HOUR,
Cren'l Passenger Art., TOLEDO, O-

Home Seekers' Excursions via Ohio entral
Lines, Sept. 19 and Oct. 3 and 17 1899.

On the above dates Agents of the
Ohio Central Lines will sell Home
Seekers' Kxcursion Tickets to points
in the West, Southwest and South.
The rate will be onp f'U'e fop the round
trip, plus $2.00. Children Half fare.
For full information call on agents of
Ohio Central Lines, or add peel,
JOHN MOORES, T. P. A., Findlay, O.
W. A. PisTEKa, Pasg. Ajjt., Columbus,

O.
D. G. PATTERSON, Pass. Agt., Charles-

ton, W. Va.
D. J. CARGO, Pass. Agt., Toledo, O.
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A Daily Problem
Solved

it's discouraging work to fill the lunch bag day
after day. It's uninviting to open the lunch bag
and find the eternal bread, bread, bread. Bread is
good, but it's monotonous—it lacks novelty.
Break the monotony with the new delicacy—

Uneeda
Biscuit

Nutritious—healthful—satisfying. U n e e d a
BiSCllit are sold only in a new and novel 5 cent
package which keeps them air tight and moisture
proof. Never sold* in bulk. Ask your grocer about
Uneeda Biscuit.

O C f ^ a U / I M V i w l I I— • „.„ wnl „„,,,! vou ous H|G;i

founj pprfeetlj aatLfaetory, exactly as represented._
coo.I lo wnrlilnps olhi-rs •"•» as h'-b >» 160.00, and TIIK
8R11TK8T lUKCUN VOi: tT«B I1KAKD OF, paj jon
rrfi8iii«ftntOur S p e c i a l Offer P r i c e $ 1 5 . 5 0
and freUrb* chances. The machine wt-ih'hs Z
lao ii.niniis and tin- freicrht will averaire 75 cents for each 500 mil
CIVE i f THREE MONTHS' TRIAL in your own home, ami
we will return sour «l.r».5O any day you are not satisfied. We tell dir-
fcr.nlma.<S tmi mtM of Se»lne i .cblo, . . t *8.50, $1(1.00, $11.00,
«l-> 00 and up, all fullj described In Onr Free 8ewl«r Machine c'auloiroe,
M SIS.SO fcr thli D R O P D E S K C A B I N E T B U R D I C K
is the greatest value ever offered by any house.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
i,.rm . unknown machines uixler various names, with

U. Wrlle «ome friend In (niello and lorn who arevart Indu

THE BURPICK

SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

every .OD.RN IMPROTK»E,T.

PIANO POLISHED. O I l e nlustratum shows machine dosed, (head drop-
pins from sipht) to be used as a center table, sued or desk, the other
open with full length table and head In place for »ewinK, 4 fanej
draweri, latest 1899 skeleton frame, carved, paneled, embossed and
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 cam.

. ters. ball henrlntj adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stsmd.
Finest large. HlBh Arm bead, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat-
inK shuttle automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator improves loose wheel, adjustable presser font, improved shuttle
carrier Latent needle bar. patent dress guard, head is handsomely decorated
and orn'.aicnled Find be.ullfull, K I C K E L . T R I M M E D .
CU A RAN TEED th« Ilirhlot runnins. B0«t dur.ble and nearest nolatlrsa marhlna
„,"» K,erT kiiuwn alliehmi'r.l is furnished and onr Free Instruction Book tells
just howanvone can run it and doeitherplain or any kind of fancy work.
A SO-YEARS' BINDING GUARANTEE is sent with every machine.
IT fnCTC Vntl RlflTUIMfi to see and examine this machine, conipnreit
IT COSTS YOU hUTHIIMb w i t h those yourstorekeepersellsat $ 4 0 . 0 0

I then If convinced VOD are saving S8&.00 to 940.00, paj

ro.r IVflrfc acent the * 1 5 5 0 . WK TO KKTI KS ' Till R tli.iO If at anj time within three months jou aaj Jo. an
«!"alU0ed UUUKIt Til |A? . imN'T 1IK1.AY. (Sfurs. 1! K buck ot Co. are thoroughly reliable-Editor.)

Address, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

MEDICINE «s ADVICE3
FOR

MEN and W O M E N . ^

deliv

Our medicines arc wonderfully satis-
tactory and potent in the cure of diseases
of men, such as Piles, Oonorrkca, Gleet,
Spermatorrhoea, VarlCKcic. Imfotcncy,
Lost Manhood, the results of early indis-
cretion, later excesses, worry, overwork,
etc., and in diseases of women, such as
Piles, Gonorrhaa, Leucorrhaa, Womb
Trouble, Female Weakness, Sterility,
Hearing Down Pains, Menst rual Trouble.

Onr medicines are extensively
used, never fail to euro quickly
an<l cause- no harmful effects.

PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT.
we send treatment and advice FREE and prepay

y, wo you are at no expense. BE CAJlEXXIi to toil us all you can about
- and

A

alivujK. Write to-day to HALVDOR JII-'G. CO., Lancaster,Oh(Q,

TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS, ^

SEND OWE DOLLAR Col thli hi. oat and send to os, and we will tend yon onr
WHITE POWDER WONDER gj£S±B j£jSjg

Mini (il'N liy . iprrB. V. o. D., KUbJL-ft to examination. . You
can tv\:im neit at your exprosotlli-e, and if found ijerfccllT
Batur.fioo, and tho MOST WOM.KIMIL VALVE you
ever l a v , pay your express agont «l'B Sl'KCUL PUCK,

<£ "7 t~lf\ ami express charireB,

DOLLAIt Sfc'AT WITH 0K1JK.'

THIS 8S AN AMERiCArM GUN, S*t£jbT.^fi
I«M cir hurli pow.lcr uiili perfect sufiiy, Extra! strorik' thmmrhout,
&'.a»teilt»h(>av7 •»•<!» for extra tOOff ranffe shooting. FINI LA1INATKD
BTEBL BABRBLB. (li>ul>lc rritirorrcrt. rrflned mrcl hrf^fb. Barrel fits squarely In the frame and Is heavily bolted,
ma'klnu'it Ira possible CO become shaky. Html, are hi*..]/ flBl»>hfd •ndbeiutlfully l.i^rrd. Top brake, patent extrac-
tor rebotandtnjt loch ••••>-:<' hardened lock frame, fancy walnut stock, pistolgrlp. 11-gug*. Weight, 6% to T pnuui*.
EVERY GUN ]S COVERED BY A BINDING GUARANTEE. " ^ * ™ ^[^J^tfSTBhSiC'thi
eiiinl ol nn v irun mart* re "ardtfjs of price, vou can return i t ami w+ wit) return your m«ni T. *

„. 8«dr<.rii. iddr,.., SEARS, ROEBUCK & COi (Inc.) CHICACO.

TWO -HUNDRED DOLLARS
In order to Intro lu< ̂  our Heautiful Flowering Hulbs we li:ivc declt]cd to give £200 00 in <\i--i

w

to the person making the
longest lUt of words formed
f i o m t l i c letters :is follows: F-L-U-W-E-R Sj |

T a k e t h e le i I I T S a s Bhow n
ier*' :ind forTii ;is many

wnnls us you can, using the
'etters backwards or fur
tratds, tuit don't 1

In 1 be same word more times than it appear* in Hie woid "Flower*." It is Interesting
and in -> ruri ivr in MT liow many sum I words can be corre tly soellod using only these

rs; for example, so, flows. Jew, »tc. , etc. The Eagle Bulb & Seed Company will
In rush to the person BQaklng tlie largest list of words formed a-* above. If

t-ftna.. nrd'maklng and w i n to cuirii the $£00 Oil. write yourni irne TUKI address
B with fifteen two-ctint stumps for ten Beautiful

lar ami liffer<>nl I in ftlvlng this I
•IF- i s u l b s a l l o \ i ' r !'.:.• . u i r l i l . ' I h l s o f f e r w i l l b e c a r e -

• n t i o u s l y c a r r i e d m l a i i i i t * l>ou , ld n o t h u i / . l u s< i i i ^d w i t K C a t r h - p e n n y
a g a u - •'• a h r . ' r a i i n u n t o f m o n e y l o i n l r o j u e u n u r l i u l l i - ;(i;() w a n t y o u r
tr(nl order. ITou wlJJ reeelye the s e a t e s t YHlue h» Uu)bgev«r otrBrso. If two or en
sons suci'eed In makiiiK jiie sa lumber of wordi the NuO.W wjll be divided equally be-

1 ra special a zi s of value will be awarded to all persons who send in
LS1 ten words'and who will aglBe to a&glgt In Eatroduclns our Bulbs to their friends
faction is absolutely guaraneed or your money will be promptly refunded. Send

your list us earlv as possible Addjess,
A. EAGLE III hli dt SIUO VOMPAH 1, chamber of Commerce Bldg. Chicago

•HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULIY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

LIO

TO BRING ABOUT SLEEP.

Several Reeommended Method* of Woo-
ing Refreshing Rest.

T/ifflculties in going to sleep are
-jmetinies physical, more often mental.
The physical, under ordinary ctrcnin-
stancos, are due to the circulation. The
following are a few practical hints:
Si,me sleep better half sitting up with
three pillow?, some better with none;
soiue with little covering, Some with
much. Hot drinks or a hot liath just
before sleep, hot bottles to the feet,
are often useful. Tobacco ol'ten in-
creases sleeplessness. Sometimes, af-
ter long waking, a small meal will
bring .sleep. Some, especially invalids,
wake after two or three hours; a cup
of hot, fresh tea will often send them
to sleep again. Sometimes the dark-
ness seems exciting, and one can sleep
with a lighted candle. Intermittent
noises, as of 41 rattling window, are al-
ways bad, but a contiguous noise is of-
ten a lullaby. Moderate fatigue aids,
but exhaustion prevents, sleep.

Oftenest sleeplessness is mental, and
springs from a want of self-control.
Either one subject engrosses th« mind
or a succession of ideas. In eith«r case
the sleepless must make the effort to
stop thought. It is best dor.o by at-
tending continuously to some monoto-
nous and unexciting idea, which is
self-hypnotism. Some count, some
breathe slowly, as if asleep, some I00K
at Imaginary sheep going through a
gate. One of the best ways is to watch
those curious appearances which come
to closed eyes, a purple hare fading in-
to a star, which becomes an irregular
line, and again changes to something
else. They cannot be seen when first
sought, but will come -with a little
patience. In all these the purpose is
to fix the attention on some object
which will arouse no associations. It
requires steady effort to do this and to
prevent the thoughts wandering, but
exercise Increases the power to suc-
ceed. The half hour before bedtime
should be spent quietly.—London Spec-
tator.

Always Stole His Hotel Key.
"I know a New York drummer,"

said a local traveling man, chatting
with a party of friends, "who has dec-
orated one of the walls of his bachelor
apartments with a trophy composed
entirely of hotel keys. It is the queer-
est thing I ever saw in my life. The
keys are arranged in a huge circle, and
each of them is attached to a metal
tag, some round, some square, some
triangular—in fact, they are of every
imaginable size and shape, and of all
kinds of material, from cast iron to
aluminum. In the middle of the dee-
oration is a cluster of enormous speci-
mens, most of them battered and rusty,
and looking as if they might have
locked the gates of ancient fortresses.
They came from small village taverns,
where modern improvements are un-
known. All the keys in the collection,
and I ajn sure there are at least 300,
have been stolen from different hotels
throughout the country. Their present
owner, or rather their present pos-
sessor, told me that he began getting
them together several years ago, and
wherever he chanced to stop he always
made a point of carrying away his
room key. The thing is done so often
by mere inadvertence that it excites
no suspicion, and fortunately for his
particular mania, he was representing
a line of goods that took him into near-
ly every state in the union. As fast as
he would secure a dozen or ao ho
would express them to his address la
New York, and when he at last bad .1
pufficient number he arranged them on
the wall. The trophy is enough to
throw any hotel man into spasms of
fury, for they all suffer continually
from the loss of keys, but I must con-
fess it has a certain uncanny interest.
In looking over the tags I ran the
whole gamut, from the neat nickle disk
of the Waldorf-Astoria to an ungainly
sheet-iron panel inscribed with the
name of a hostelry up in the glgcfe
hills."—Xew Orleaus

above every
other medicine
stands the record
of Dr. Pierce's Gofden Ĵe<Jieal Discov
|'ry. as a reuiedy for diseases of the blood,
§V0niach. and organs pf digestion and
^tritipn. The claim 19 made that the
*' Pigoovery " will cure ninety-eight j>er-
»ons in every hundred who are suffering
from the diseases for which it is pre-
scribed. That claim is based upon the
actual record that it has cured ninety-

eight per cent, of
those who have
used it, and the

r of Jhcic
,'v.ukiK'V t o t h e
hundreds of thou-

yuiiils. Will it cure you? Try it. It is
a wonderful medicine and has worked
wonderful cures.

Let no dealer sell you a medicine said
ô be "just as gooi^' just as good

jjedjcines, don't cure.
AMt t«1 5WS ago I began to have trouble

with my stomach," writes Mr. Wm. Conuolly,
of 335 Walnut St., Lorain, Ohio. " It got so bad
that I had to lay off quite often two and three
days a week, my stomach would bloat, aud I
would belch up gas, and was in awful distress

at such times. I have
been treated by theDes' doctors in thiscit>' but got no help
whatever. I wrote to
you for advice. You

t> » if\ A T\ \ tolt' m e " l a t ky my
O l A l l I l l AAsvmptoms you
— i l Z J l J l ^ ^ t l i o u j ' h t I had liver

complaint aud advised
the use of your ' Golden Medical Discovery' aud
'Pleasant Pellets' in connection. These medi-
ciues I have taken as directed, and am very
happy to state that I commenced to get better
from the start and have not lost a day this sum-
mer on account of my stomach. I (eel tip top
and better than I have"for ten years."

Dr. Picrce's Pellets cure biliousness.

ALL FOR DEWEY'S HONOR.

New York !>«><<* I tse l f Proud and Itoyuily
Welcomes Our Hero.

New York. .Sept. 27.—Admiral Dewey
is in the hands Of his friends in the
City of New Sort. He §ald so. in his
'cabin H I the Olympte, and then tersely
remarked that h« hoped h i s hea l th
would hold out to enjoy the celebration
on his home-coming.

New York, Sept. 28.—Today has
been a trying one to the admiral. He
has been undet ii nervous strain
which would put a less well balanced
man in bed. Mason of Illinois and
Roosevelt of New Yolk have exhaust-
ed their eloquence in comparing him
to I .M-rayut and to Nelson, and the
Admiral lias been obliged to stand and
listen while the lighting jackics of the
Olympia cheered the speakers. A spe-
cial messenger from Washington lias
given him the welcome and congratu-
lations of his Commander-in-Chief,
President McKinley.

Most affecting of all has been the
presentation of the faded and worn
old banner which Farragut, the last
Admiral of the United Slates navy be-
fore Dewey won the place, flew at his
vessel's must head. Dewey'S first
fighting was done under Farragut

! when that great warrior damned the
'torpedoes and sent his unprotected
fleet to force a passage, just as Dewey
did at Manila.

New Yni-k, Kept. 20.—Tho trrontpst
sailor in the world today reviewed the
greatest parade In American history.

It was a triumph for Dewey, for tha
navy and for the nation.

The Admiral stood for hours be-
neath the ensign ot ITarragut and lift-
ed his cap to the hundreds of thou-
sands who cheered him. It was a try-
ing day for the fighter, but he proved
equal to the test.

Estimates place the number of
pie who witnessed the naval pared •
and the illumination in and about t l fs
city tonight at more than 3.000.000.

New York, Sept. 90.—Admiral Dew-
ey to-day left the clement on which he
is supreme and came ashore to receive
a landsman's welcome.

He left the bridge of the Olympia at
8 o'clock and half an hour later land-
ed at the Battery. Forthwith he be-
came merely a passenger in a carriage
with a tidal wave of people swei
down upop it on either hand.

He rode from the tomb of President
Grant to the square named in honor
of President Madison between as
many millions as could crowd the
grand stand and the windows of the
tall buildings on either side. A little
girl tossed him a rose. The Admiral
threw her a kiss in return.

Then he mounted the bridge of a re-
viewing stand at the splendid Dewey
arch and stood for nearly rive hours,
w i t h a c-oid w i n d b l o w i n g on h i s bare
head, before more than 30.000 soldiers
and sailors, Governors, and Senators
passed, while the host of landsmen,
massed in towering thousands about
the reviewing stand, cheered the com-
ing of each new favorite.

Tonight Admiral Dewey is in bed.
Fatigue forced him to remain away
from the Metropolitan Opera-House
and the Waldorf-Astoria, where a
smoker is being given his men. The
sailors, however, are enjoying them-
selves Immensely without him.

Washington. I). C. Oct. 2.—Admiral
Dewey arrived In Washington just on
time to-night, reported to the Secretary
of the Navy, grasped the President's
hand in cordial fashion, listened ro a
few words of welcome from his chief,
was presented to the Cabinet, waited
half an hour to review a parade,
watched it for an hour, and was ready
to go to bed three hours after he
readied the city. His reception was
warm, enthusiastic, and democratic,
and iiis greeting at the White House
particularly informal and becoming.

McKinley Not to Arbitrate.

New York, Oct. 3—Charles V. Pierce.
Consul General of the Orange Free
State, to-day received a cablegram rel-
ative to affairs in the Transvaal.

Consul Pierce said that the cable
WHS of such a nature that he could not
make it public, but he was at liberty
to say that the President of the Orange
Free State had made an Ineffectual ef-
fort to induce President MeKlnley t •
request other powerful nations to a t
with tho United States as arbitrators
between England and the Transvaal.

Mr. Pierce said that the warm and
elose relations between Great Britain
and the United States prevented Pres-
ident McKinley moving in so momen-
tous a matter.

Many New Cfweft of Fever.
Key West. Pla., Sept. 20.—The new

eases of yellow fever number 74. sev-
eral of which developed three days
ago but were not reported until today.
One death is reported.

Jackson. Miss.. Sept. 20.—One new
case of yellow fever appeared here to-
night. Merchants now keep open.* n!.v
from 10 o'clock in the mernhag until
2 in the afternoon, and tomorrow the
street enr company will reduce its
force of employes 50 per cent.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 29.—The
Board of Health reports three new
cases'of yellow fever.

la Andree's North Pole Huoy.
Stockholm. Sweden. Oct. 2.—The

buoy marked "Andree Polar Expedi-
tion" which, with an anchor attached,
was found Sept. 9 ou Uu< north coast of
King Charles t>lan,i by the master of
t in ' Vv^>•.«>•<" eu t ter Martha Larsaak.
was opened yesterday in the presence
of a number of experts and members
of the Cabinet. It was found to be the
so-called north pole buoy, which
dree had arranged to drop it he suc-
ceeded in passing 'ho pole.

Brings Itack (37S.0OO.
Chicago. Oct. 3.—John C. Hayes, for-

merly a wage-worker, has returned
from the Klondike, reporting himself
10 be worth J375.000.

Hayes left Chicago three years as.'o
with |200, all the money he possessed.
Now he claims to have $75,000 In bank
and to be negotiating the sale of Irs
claim in the Klondike, which he values
at $300,000.

More Than One Thousand Killed.
London, Sept. 28.—The Echo today

Skys the Greek government was in-
formed yesterday that the severe
shock of earthquake around Smyrna.
reported several days since, killed
1,000 persons, injured 800. and demol-
ished 2,000 houses and two villages.

MfTCT Vim FRIT HKF^ HAVFMUG I VIULLI I I (jAotO flAVt
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SMALL SPOT
MAY BECANCER.

The greatest care should b» girta t*
any little sore, pimple or scratch whlck
shows no disposition to heal under ordin-

ary treatment. No one can tell how goon theaa
will develop into Cancer of th« wont type.
So many people die from Cancer simply b*>

hey do not know just what the disease it;
they naturally turn themselves over to the doctor*,
and are forced to submit to a cruel and dangerous

operation—the only treatment which the doctors know for Cancer. Th« diseaa*
promptly returns, however, and is even more violent and destructive thaa
before. Cancer is a deadly poison in the blood, and an operation, plaster or
other external treatment can have no effect whatever upon it. The cure must
como from within—the last vestige of poison must be eradicated.

Mr. Wm. Walpole, of Walshtown, S. D., says: "A
little blotch about the sire of a pea came under my Uft
eye. gradually growing larger, from which shootinr pains
at intervals ran in all directions. I became greatly alarmed
and consulted a good doctor, who pronounced it Cancer,
and advised that it be cut out, but this I could not con-
sent to. I read in my local paper of a cure effected by
S. S. S., and decided to try it. It acted like a charm, the
Cancer becoming at first Irritated, and then discharging
very freely. This gradually grew less and then discon-
tinued altogether, leaving a small scab which soon drop-
ped off. and now only a healthy little scar remains where
what threatened to destroy my lifo once held full sway."

Positively the only cure for Cancer is Swift's Specific—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
—because it is the only remedy which can go deep enough to reach th« root of
the disease and force it out of the system permanently. A surgical operation
does not reach the blood—the real seat of the disease—because the blood can
not be cut away. Insist upon S. S. S.; nothing can take its place.

S. S. S. cures also any case of Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism, Contagious
Blood Poison, Ulcers, Sores, or any other form of blood disease. Valuable
books on Cancer and Blood Diseases will be mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

WAR SEEMS INEVITABLE.
SAID THE BOERS ARE MAKING

EVERY PREPARATION.

Great Britain WalU Far Word
War and Has Had no Reply

to I.ast Note---Out-
look Oiiilnoiii.

of

London, Oct. 2.—Great Britain waits
for word of war, and hourly expects
decisive news. President Kruger's re-
ply to the last British note has not
been received and the suspicion is fast
gaining ground that it will not come
at all. In the meantime the most dis-
turbing news comes from South Afri-
ca.

The Daily News' Berlin special says
that Dr. Leyds names next Tuesday
as the date for a formal declaration of
war by the Boers.

The German opinion Is that England,
owing to delay in preparations, will
experience defeats in the first stages
of the war. thereby causing a general
Dutch uprising throughout South Af-
rica, and then perhaps Prance and
Russia might abandon their policy of
inactivity. The condition is described
as similar to that preceding the Amer-
ican War of Independence.

The Daily News correspondent at
Cape Town says:

"The Boers continue to concentrate
in considerable strength between Ut-
recht and Volksrust, where their ar-
tillery is known to have moved, and
now threatens Laing's Nek. Large
commands have also assembled on the
western frontier of the Transvaal,
near Kimberley.

"From Mafeking come rumors that
the Transvaal intends its attack on
Tuedsay. but the impression is, how-
ever, that the Boer movements are
merely a counter demonstration to the
massing of British troops in Natal.
Nevertheless, if war is declared the
Boers will certainly make an immedi-
ate dash for Laing's Nek and probably
break the railway north of Kimberley.

"No anxiety is felt for the safety of
that place, as it Is probably able to
hold Its own now."

Apparently reliable reports declare
that the Boers are massing on the Na-
tal frontier, not in small squads, but
in numbers sufficient to alarm the
home government.

That the Boers will strike the first
blow Is generally predicted, this, ac-
cording to reports, being the plan ad-
vocated by Kruger. The exodus from
Pretoria and Johannesburg continues,
which is taken as a pretty sure sign
that the Boers' mind is fully made up
for war.

London, Oct. 3.—A dispatch received
by the Exchange Telegraph company
reports that the Boers have captured
iMimlee. hut no confirmation of the re-1
port Is obtainable from any source I

The rumor that fighting had com-
menced seems to have originated at
the Woolwich arsenal. Matters are at
a standstill, and practically no dis-
patches from South Africa hare been
received this (Tuesday) morning.

Reports from various arsenals and
garrisons in Great Britain testify to
the active continuance of military
preparatwas.

READY TO SAIL FOR THE CUP

Columbia and Shamrock in First Race ol
Series, on Tuesday.

New Tork, Oct. a—Beginning Tues- !
day uorfring at 11 o'clock and continu-
ing Thursday and Saturday of this
week aud Tuesday. Thursday, and Sat-
urday of next week, if so many trials
shall be necessary, a series of races
will be sailed between the British
sloop yacht Shamrock and the Amer-
ican sloop yacht Columbia for the
yachting championship of the world.
the emblem of which is the old silver
cup. weighing 100 ounces, won. by the
famous schooner yacht America in
1861.

That this will be the most notable
series of races in the history of the old
cup is apparent In the first place, the
two yachts are known to be far and
away the best that have ever competed
for the trophy. That is to say, Slinm-
rock is conceded to be the swit'nst
yacht ever produced by British design-
ers, as Columbia is the swiftest yet
built from American ideas.

New York. Oct. 3.—The first race betweei
the Columbia and Shamrock was declared
no contest because of tliu failure of eltliei

yacht to finish in the prescribed time ot
fire and a half hours.

The wind was very light and the last i l l
miles was nip and tuck—first one, then th<
other in the lead.

LABOR TROUBLE IN HAVANA.

The J t u u i and Street Car Employ**
Want More Money.

Havana. Sept. 30.—The masons, at a
meeting just held, have rejected the
offers of the employes of $2.80 per day
and nine hours work.

The men said they would go to work
for $3 per day and eight hours work,
but they agreed that any mason who
wished to accept the terms of the em-
ployers could do so.

The omnibus and street car conduct-
ors and drivers threaten to strike to-
morrow If their wages are not in-
creased to $72 a month for conductors
and $60 for drivers.

Manj Minors May Ba Bnrled.

Vincennes, Ind., Sept. 29.—W. W.
Buck, a coal miner of Blcknell, waji
crushed to death today by tons of
earth falling on him, completely bury-
ing him. Others are missing, and It hi
feared they met a like fate. SeT-enty-
flve people are employed In these
mines. Buck's body was recovered.

Brazil, Ind., Sept. 29.—Herman Min-
nis was fatally injured and George
Thomas was instantly killed In the
Erlich mines at Seelyrille this even-
ing. They had fixed a heavy shot in
their room and had gone Into the eu-
try until It had exploded. The force
of the shot tore through the wall
where the men stood.

Hanger Cnnseit Salelde.

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Mrs. Mary Skola,
desperate from hunger and unable to
provide food for her four-months-old
child, committed suicide yesterday by
drinking carbolic acid. She died within
•in hour. Her husband was absent and
her brother was a patient in a hospital.

Insurjrent Promise Broken.
Manila, Sept. 24.—No Information

has been received from the naval ex-
pedition at Subig Bay.

The Filipinos have not made good
their offer to surrender the American
prisoners and they b_avie not sent an
officer to meet Major General Otis as
promised. Nothing further has been
heard from the rebel officers who con-
ferred with General MacArthur re-
cently and returned to their own lines.

Chief Signal Officer Thompson has
p-one on a two weeks' tour of inspec-
tion of the cable service of all the
southern islands.

NO USE
TRYING

I can't lake plain cod-liver
oil. Doctor says, try it He
might as well tell me io melt
lard or butter and try to take
them. It is too rich and
will upset the stomach. But
you can take milk or cream,
so you can take

Scott's Emulsion
It is like cream; but will

feed and nourish when cream
will not. Babies and chil-
dren will thrive and grow
fat on it when their ordinary
food does not nourish them.

Persons have been known to gain
a pound a day when taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsion. It gets
the digestive machinery in working
order so that the ordinary food u
properly digested and assimilated.

Sac. and Ji-x>, ill druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. New York.

L
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Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Yayer, a baby

girl.

Ben E. Vanderhoof has returned to
work at the Inland Prcsa.

About a dozen have been linea with-
in a week for riding on the walks.

All the business hoims close tomor-
row and everyone goes to the fair.

Mr Kerns of Washington, a law stu-
dent slugs tenor in St. Andrews Church.

The national convention of the Phi
Delta Phi will be held here Nov. 2, 3

and 4. •

The Lyra Singing Society will give a
grand concert in their hall on Thanks-
giving eve. ..

The youngest sister of the late Rev^
John Bradshaw was the step-mother of
Mrs. Wm. McKinley.
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Judge Kinne fined eight Ypsilanti
saloon keepers $15 apiece for keeping
open on July 4th. They claimed to
have a deal on with the program com-
mittee so that they would not be fined
but the plea would not go.

$2.50 SEHT FREE!

The congregation of the St. Thomas
church will hold a fair in their church
October 18th. The following will have
charge of booths: Miss Maggie Sulli-
van, sodality booth; Mrs. Caspary, Mrs.
Phil O'Hara, Mrs. Georgj darken.

An oil stove tipped over in Dr. Kin-
yon's home Saturday morning and only
the prompt preseuce of mind of the
ladies averted a serious lire. They
smothered and beat it until the firemen
arrived and put it out with an extin-
guisher.

Dr. Bradshaw returned from the in-
ternational convention of the congre-
bational church Saturday.

The new duube store of Wagner &
Co has been officially opened and î
a remarkably neat setablishment.

Christian Teufel and Jacob Schlem-
mer caught a nine and one-half pound
pickerel ia Portage Lake recently.

Work on the new Pardon block is
being pushed and the building will cer-
tainly be a credit to the owner and the
•town.

Mrs Mary Archer, Brooks St., will
answer to a charge In Justice Doty's
court Monday for cutting down a line
fence.

Johial Smith, of Milan, who was
operated on at the hospital last week,
could not stand the shock and died
soon after the operation. He was quite
old and was weakened by urinal poison
which had been impairing his system
for some time.

Wm Payne, of Milan, wants a di-
vorce.' He "accuses his wife of drunken-
ness and makes her out to be generally
a tough character.

Great interest Is being taken by the
co eds in athletics this year. The num-
ber already in the association is sever-
al times as large as last year.

The University Y. M. C. A. and the
S. C. A. have each had their formal
opening and are now in the front rank
among the student organizations.

The teachers of the Parochial school?
in Detroit were in Ann Arbor Tuesday
afternoon on a short tour of sight see-
ing. About 15 were in the party.

The season at Whitmore Lake is
over. Al Stevens of the Lake House
gays that it has been a good one and
the prospects for next year are bright

If there ever was an energetic man,
he is Professor Ten Brook. Although
85 years old he is at work on a book
which he hopes to publish this winter.

Since the ivy on the library has done
so well, more will be started on the
Other buildings, 200 slips have been or-
dered and the ivy will soon cover the
walls.

Allmendinger & Schneider are build-
ing an addition to their mill. It will
be of brick, 22 x 33. The first floor
will be given to office room and a large
vault put in. August Tesmer has the
contract for the mason work and Hocb.
rein & Braun for the carpenter work.

Bishop Foley confirmed a class of f>0
at St. Joseph's church in Dexter Friday.
He was assisted by Rev. Frs. Baura-
garduer, Detroit; Ryan, Dexter; Cum-
merford, Pinckney; Goldrick, North-
field ; Considine, Chelsea; and Hennes-
sey, Brighton. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by a large congregation.

The class in English will have its
first lesson at the Y. W. C. A. rooms
Thursday evening, Oct. 5, beginning at
7:30. Arrangements will then be made
for the regular time of meeting. Possi-
bly an afternoon class may be planned
if several wish it. This first lesson of
the course is a free one, and any young
women interested are welcome to at-
tend.

The Well Known Physician and Specialist,
Franklin Miles, M. D., IX, B., of Chicago,
will Send $2.50 Worth of His Hew and Com-
plete Treatment Free to Each of Our
Readers.
There never was a better opportunity

for-persons Buffering fr<>m diseases of
the heart, liver, stomach or dropsy, to
test free of expense, a new and com-
plete treatment for these disorders.
Dr. Miles is well and favorably known
as a leaping- specialist in these diseases
and his liberal offer is certainly worth
of serious consideration by every
afflicted reader.

Thousands of remarkable testimon-
ials from prominent people will be sent
upon request, which prove the Doctor
to be one of the world's most successful
physicians.

Rev. Chas. II. EonDg.of Ann Arbor. Mich..
lays: "DP. Miles not only relieved me of
constant headache, sleeplessness, weak di-
gestion, but lias enabled me to so husband
my nervous tmri,fy as to make mental work
a constant Joy?' Mr. C. J. Held writes:
•'Eleven of the best physicians of Grand Rap-
ids pronounced my case incurable. Yet
tnanks to your remarkable skill. 1 soon be-
gan to Improve, and Instead of sinking and
aylngt was soon out of danger." Mr. John
Bpyker, of Zeeland, Midi., was also cured
after eight years of goffering. Robert L.
Johnson, of Lawrence, Mich., says: "I re-
ceived more benefit from Mm tliau from all
other doctors combined, etc., etc."

This new system of special treat-
ment is thoroughly scientific and im-
mensely superior to thejordinary meth
ods. It consists of several remedies
carefully selected to suit each individ-
ual caee and is the final result of twen
ty-flve yeais of very extensive research
and experience in treating this class ol
disorders. It consists of a curative
elexir, tonic tablets, laxative pills anc
usually a plaster, selected to meet tlio
requirements of each case. Extensive
statistics clearly demonstrate that Dr
Miles' New and Complete Treatment is
three times as successful as the usua
treatment.

As all aftlicted readers may hav
$2.50 worth of treatment etpeoiftllj

Lawrence & Butterfleld have filed a
demurrer to Thomas Kearney's bill of
complaint against the Washtenaw In-
surance Co. They say that Mr. Kear-
ney could be righted by a motion to
vacate and furthermore that the arbi-
trators had authority, under the terms

THEY WERE PEPPERED.

•tanner in Which a Public Meeting Wa»
Krokeu Up.

of the submission to make the
they did. Mr. Kearney, of
thinks otherwise.

finding
course,

Little Lawrence Imus wandered two
miles out of town Friday looking for
nuts. He was returned by a farmer
when his mother had Become, well nigh
frantic.

The Athens Theater will probably be
free from disturbances this winter.
John Morrison was fined $15.30 for dis-
turbing the peace in the Athens Satur-
day evening.

The university Y. M. C. A. gave a
stag party Monday evening which was
greatly enjoyed, Tbere was a treat of
band music and refreshments and many
were present.

The following 'phones have been put
into position ay the Michigan Tele-
phone company :

471, E. A. Willis, res.
3"J6, John C. Fisher, Hardware store.
383. John C. Fisher, res.
405, J. H. P. Mullet, res.
481, Chas. Piquett, res.
41"), C. A. Regie, res.
422, Hutchins & Johnson, office law

department.
143, Geo. Craig, res.

C0UHTY COHVEHTIOH.

DMiss Martha Taylor has opened a
kindergarten at her nome, 301 S. In-
galls 8t., Monday, She is fond of chil-
dren and experienced in this work and
will surely succeed.

Alderman Grose will not resign after
all and there will be uo special election.
He will happen in to look after proper-
ty interests about the time the council
meets and so hold down his seat.

Saline will Entertain the Sunday Schools-
Cordial Invitation to all to Attend.

The atinual convention of the Wash-
tenaw Co. S. S. Association will be
held at Saline, Oct. 18th, morning,
afternoon and evening. Every Sunday
S'.hool in the county is entitled to send
delegates. Programs will be sent to
every school iu about a week. The Sa-
line people are preparing to take good
care of all who attend. Electric cars
make it possible to get in and out of
Saline at every hour of the day. Let
every Sunday School worker who can
attend, make it a point to do so.

JOHN K. CAMPBELL, Pres.
E. E. CALKINS, Secretary.

adapted to their case, free, with ful
directions, we would adviBa them t<
send for it at once.

Address DK. FRANKLIN MILES,
State and Adams Sts., Chicago

YPSILANTI LOCALS.
Among the Ypsilanti young peopl

who will attend the U. of M. this year
are: The Misses Florence Kinne, Grace
Strang, Adelaiiio Parker, Frances
Brown, and Messrs. L. J. Tuttle, Karl
Young, EM ward Kinne, Chester Loom-
is, W. H. Chapman.

Mr, and Mrs. Luckins have moved
into Detroit.

F. E. Ballou and family are back
from a long visit to New York.

Miss Matilda Holmes is back from a
four months' trip through southern
Europe.

Arthur Ganong, the Ypsilanti man
who was shot some time ago while
while burglarizing the home of S. F.
Wilcox, near Royal Oak, has been sen-
tenced to 20 years In the Marquette
prison. Ganong claimed to be Frank
Temple but his identity was soon dis-
covered. He has served one term in
Jackson for sheep stealing and his
brother is now wanted for stealing
bicycles.

The Ladies' Library Association
want the city to pay for heat and a jan-
itor and th-y will bear all other ex-
penses, buy books and attend to them
and in addition give books free. This
is certainly, on the face of it, a fine
offer as the library as it stands is very
good.

Some old-timers who read the story
of Judge Q. it. Choate'a experience In
expelling the Chinese from Neihart re-
call B story of the judge when he lived
at Fort Benton in 1882 or 1883. Fort
Benton bad just been elevated to the
dignity of having a city charter and an
election was to be held to vote on the
question of bonds, says the Great Falls
(Mont.) Leader.

When the day of election, rolled
round the Judge went up to the polls
and offered to vote, but was chal-
lenged and his vote rejected on the
ground that he owned no property
within the city limits. What made the
affair more galling was the fact that
n colored man walked up to the ballot-
box just ahead of him and deposit >d
his vote unquestioned. This was too
much tn the judge, who, although he
was an ardent republican, hated a
negro like poison and for a week he
neglected nil work and wandered
around cursing a country where "hon-
est manhood was denied the right of
suffrage, while property, when repre-
sented by an ignorant negro, was al-
lowed to vote."

His lamentations finally made the
lioys a little tired and they accordingly
advised liim to hire a hall ad air his
grievances. He took their advice in all
seriousness and accordingly rented a
room and advertised that a public
meeting would be held there on a cer-
tain evening to protest against the ac-
tion of the city authorities in prescrib-
ing a property qualification for voting
on any subject. To this meeting he in-
vited all his friends and arranged with
a well-known young lawyer, who now
occupies a prominent position in the
state government, to introduce him to
the audience.

When the night for the meeting ar-
rived the hall was crowded with the
principal citizens of the place, many
of them going there for the fun it
promised. And there was fun, but not
of the kind anticipated. Some degen-
erate had put red pepper on the stove
and it commenced to get in its work
just about the time the young lawyer
commenced his speech. He commenced
in about this style:

"Gentlemen (ker-choo), I have (ker-
choo) the pleasure (ker-choo) of intro-
ducing to you (ker-choo) the honorable
(i ker-choo, ker-choo, ker-ehoo)—gen-
tlemen (ker-choo), we're peppered by

" and he made a run off the plat-
form and for the door, with the tears
rolling down his cheeks and the audi-
ence at his heels.

The meeting came to a close abrupt-
ly and Judge Choate never delivered
his speech in Fort Benton, although he
did get it off to the boys at Barker,
some time later, as a Fourth of July
oration.

FREE EXHIBITION
ror a few days of the celebrated

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
WiKTKD.

\\J I M m i - Experienced winder*and tnft.
>> chineouwralunt. Auply •..i U

bor mill. Hay & Todd, iffy. Co. 29tf

Y I H - C i s t e r n rlruiilHtf, u»rp«t
>> cleanlDg, care or yardu uud any utiior

kind of work. Satisfaction K<> iranted. ltutoa
reasonable. Call or »end iKwtttl. J. M.siuiw
814Observatory st. lyif

Hair Grower and
Scalp Cleaner

Everybody invited to call and
see the magnificent growth of
hair of the "ladies in attendance
and at the same time secure free
advice as to how to treat the hair
and scalp to obtain best results.

W A N T E D — A b o j tn learn i l ia p r i n t e r s
i rade . Cull ;it o u e e ;il T h e K e g U t o i

o flice, I'-'i N. Main s treet . (ifj

\\7ANTi:i> Otrl for general housework—
V» apply at or addreta Towar farm Whlt-

more lake
House. road—Two mi!r;- from Court

BEE wool)—2000 deaO peach trees, make
good wood, to !»• liad for t be asking- Come

out to Towar Farm 'i miles north uud see
about It. B4

FOli Ml,! .

INOB RRNT. A very pleasant house of nine1 rooms. iisi Wei>t Libert; «t., $«50 per
nioiuh. Inquire at lu ĵ. 7olf

M OM V TO LOAN—Persona desiring to
build and to borrow money will tuake

bycaillngoh the secretary ol the
Kuilriin; Loao Association over Browu's
Drui; Store.

Fo i l SILK A l A HAICI.AIIN—A nine
room huuso with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; Inm.t contains
bath. lnU and cold soft water, also city i « .
trr and a never falling well of pure spring
water. Klae garden For price and terms
apply on the promises. 33tf

r_Dr. W. B. Hinsdale has just received
a lot of old curions. Among them are
relics from graves in Germany, a spec
tacle case 200 years old and the pipe
which Sitting Bull smoked

A stereoscopic lecture on "Civic Re-
form" will be given', by J. F. Brant,
state superintendent of the Anti-Saloon
League, and Prof O. A. Wright in the
M. E. church this evening.

A number of new Bible classes were
started in the Unitarian church Sun-
day. Rev. Crooker is especially inter-
ested in New Testament study and gives
training in biblical science in a very
scholarly manner.

Wm. Howe has obtained jiuiginoiit
against Thomas Kearney lor fH cents
In Justice Doty's court. The defense
said that he had a contract with some
one else and Howe should have seen
that person about pay.

Baking Piowd

Marriage Llsences.
Lincoln L. Schmidt, Milan 27
Irma J.Gardner, Milan 22
Albert R. Farquer, N. Dakota 31
Lavina D Parsons, Ypsilanti 26
Harry Heiden, Wyandotte 26
Annie Easton, Lima 28
John A. West, Ann Arbor 23
Kva Wright, Ann Arbor 28
Frank C. Brown, Traverse City 43
Nettie McMullen, York 40
Chas. D. O'Connor, Ypsiiaati 27
Eleanor C. Russell, Ypsilanti 25
Herman E. Graf, Aon Arbor 32
Lizzie R. Schaible, Ann Arbor 28
John N. Shultz, Toledo 32
Emma Kemper, Ann Arbor 29
Richard Tuffs, Dexter 58
Annie E. Langley, Canada 26
Elmer M. Stofflet, Ann Arbor. 23
Metta M. Owen, Teenmseh 21
Ralph Williams, Wubdter 31
Agatha Farrell, Detroit 23
D. J. Hanson, Milan 21
Mabel M. Algier, Cherry Hill 18
Edward J. DeFries, Ann Arbor 29
Mary P. Beny, Webster 24
Fred H. Zeigen, Ypsilanti 25
Myrtle Conner Cherry Hill 18
Niel S. McDonald, Rockland 28
Helen E. Ames, Ann Arbor 27
Hiram A. Martin, Bridgewater 29
Lucy B. Poncher, Manchester 25
Geo. E. Heath, Willis 41
Elmira Ayers, Willis 42
Jesse G. Gray, Saline 21
Hallia Cole, Saline 20

fltretcl Oliver

FOR SALE.-A '-Modern" bicycle, new In
April. 1898. Is in first-class condition.

Goes at a very low price for cash. Address
P., care of Register, or rail and exaiuiuo at
that i-fnce.

good driving mare, seven
Also one four year old mule,

gentle. K. J. l'ennell, Lock Box 104, City.
Mi

FOR SALE-Oue
years old.

Coal.
Best Kinds Hard and soft
Coal at Lowest Prices.

Stove wood
at prices to 9uit
lengths from 12

Of all kinds
everybody and
to 20 inches.

OFFICE, 208 WASH. ST,
New State Phone No. 25.

APPLES WANTED,
—ATTHE—

Ann Arbor Fruit & Vinegar Works.
On First Street.

AGENTS WANTED-FOR "THE LIFK
AND Achievements of Admiral IJewey, "the
world's greatest naval her,.. By Marat Ilul-
stuad, the life long friend and admirer of
lhPnaiion's idol. HlRSjest and best book;
over M0 pages, 8x10 Inches; nearly U0 pases
halftone llustriitlons. Only 11.80. Ohance
of a lifetime. Write quick, The Dominion
Company, 3rd Floor Caxton Bldg., Celcago.

The Coming of Baby.
When a baby comes to the house real

happiness comes. The care and anxiety
count for nothing against the clinging
touch of the little hands and the sound
of the little voice. The highest func-
tion given to human beings is bringing
healthy, happy children into the world.
Over thirty years ago the needs of wo-
men applied to Dr. Pierce, now chief
consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute of Buffalo,
N. Y. The result of his study improved
by thirty years of practice is embodied
in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Perscription.
It strengthens, purities and makes
healthy the organs strictly feminine.
It gives weak women the, strength and
health necessary for the production of
healthy children and it makes the
bearing of those children easy. I t is
sure to cure any weakness or derange-
ment peculiar to women; stops pain,
soothes icllamation, strengthens, puri-
ties, invigorates.

Teachers' Examlnatlens,
Teachers' examinations for Washte

naw county during 1899 and 1U00 will
be held as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in August.

Ypsilanti, beginning the third
Thursday in October,

Ann Arbor, beginning the last
Thursday in March.

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in June.

Final Eighth Grade examinations
will be held the last Saturday in Feb-
ruary and the last Saturday in May. tf

SEND ONE DOLLAR
Cut this &d. out and send
to us, state number Inches
acroBs top of your buggy
seat In front, from outside 1
to outside, and we will send you
this UUTKJ Top by freight C. O. 1).
subject to examination. Yon can
exanlnr It at your freight depot, an
if found perfectly Ratlefaotorr, —.
rreitett birqalo you e*er i»w, and equal
to tops that retail at $16.00, pay the
freight aceruui it bm-IAL PRICK, $ 6 . 7 O . leg* the II 00
or »5. 70 »nd freight chargM. Tb» rrelrbt eharfti will »T.r-
*jre ibou 1*0 «nU 'or 500 miles. THESE TOPS ARF 1IIHT
TO FIT ANY BUQOT OR ROAD WAoW Y o u i n M them
on in 21 mlnut«8. Made from 24 oz. bert rubber drill,
head and back stays lined with No. HX cloth, side cur-
taiiH unllnetl, 3 or i black japanned steel bow* iatun.
ncd prop nuts, wrought Iron nhiftitiK rail, patent but.
toni, which makes It adjustable; full length back cur-
tain with glass window, valance front and rear.
UHDl.lt TO-IUY. WHITE FIIK KHEg liKiCY tATiLOGl K.
Address , SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) , C h i c a g o , III.

(Bun, Bwbuk * U. art Uoroctilj rrlUHi H l m |

How She Lost Her Place.
The following story comes from

Rome: Queen Margharita has known
for a long time that her dress bills
were enormously high, but, having an
old and trusted maid who did all her
shopping or ordered the royal trades-
men to bring their goods to the palace
for her majesty to see, supposed that
she was not overcharged. But on one
dark day for the maid she fell ill, and
the queen, having need of a very sim-
ple frock, one of her ladles in waiting
was desired to undertake the commis-
sion. "Go to X.," said the maid, with
anxiety; "they always serve her maj-
esty." And, accordingly, Mtne. de
paid a visit to that establishment.
. "A thousand francs for a plain pique
gown'.' Impossible!"

"I regret very much, madame." said
the shopman politely, "but 400 francs
for the gown is not excessive, and then
there are Peppina's dues."

"Peppina! Who is Peppina?" in-
terrupted the astonished lady. "What
has that person to do with her maj-
esty's affairs?"

"Everything; she is the queen's
maid, and always insists on having
more than 50 per cent on every pur-
chase."

That night Peppina left the Quirinal
a sadder but wiser woman. Her
"perks," legitimate and otherwise,
while maid to her majesty, were enor-
mous. Not least among them was her
royal mistress' wardrobe, which
parsed to her so little used that to the
ordinary eye it was without blemish.
Twice a year Peppina had a sale,
which was largely attended by Amer-
icans, who gave exaggerated prices to
possess a gown actually worn by roy-
alty.

His Kecklesiness Explained.
"Young Hammerhead seems to be

on his knees to every woman he
meets."

"Yes, he has his trousers creased by
contract."—Cleveland Plaindealer.

R1NSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 and I Washington St.

H&v* »1W»VB on hand a complete Stook
of «Terything in th»

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
AH prime articles bought tor o*s:, an;

can sell at low figures. Our h
targe invoices of Teas is a ,ru\.

Wo bargains ia

Quality and
We roast our own coffees every rev

always fresh and good. Our baV-r.'
turns out the verj best of Bread, Caj(k*
and Cracktrt C*i] aj6 t«* «ft

MONUMENTS.
•All kinds of

carefully executed and
at prices that defy com-
petition. Stock and
finish guaranteed to be
first-class.

D. E. HAND,
Ami Arbor, - flich.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine
Streets.

BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO

OR ANY OTHER MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT, CALL ANDCOMPARE

OURS—FOR QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

Only 3 doors from Main St.

QRESSMAKING

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of
HARNESS
BLANKETS

ROBES
WHIPS

at lowest

Hand-Made

And all other Trappings
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheap!)
Neatly Done.

and

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W.
12 W. Liberty M

BUSS,
Aim Arbor

MRS. N. BAILES
has opened a dressmaking estab-

lishment at
603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmaking
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

Draying
Promp1; attention given to all
kinds of work._ I make a special-
ty cf moving

PIANOS
ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.

Y O U ARE CERTAINLY

GOING TO . . .

PAINT
Your House, Barn, Roof
Floor, Fence, Gate, Stairs
Piazza, something, any-
thing, everything,

USE

*- Pitkin's
"" ts

AGENTS WANT*ED-FOR -THE LIKE
AND Achievements of Admiral Dowey," tin?
world's greatest niival hero. By MiimtHiil-
Ktead, toe lifelong friend and aamlret of the
nation\ Idol. Biggest *nd besi IKI'JR; over
500pani's, Hxlu iiiehr.-; nearly LUOpages half-
tone Illustrations. Only 11.60 Ohance of u
lifetime. Write quick. Tho Dominion Com-
pany, 3rd Floor Caxtoii lildg., Chicago.

(GUARANTEED.)

Ask Your Dealer or

GEQ W. PITKIN CO.,
CHICAGO.


